
134 Federal Street, Salem 

According to available evidence, this house was built in 1800 for Benjamin 
Blanchard, hair-dresser, who became a dry-goods dealer in the 1820s. The 
house built in 1800 has a balanced five-bay fa~ade fronting on Carpenter 
Street; and by 1823 Mr. Blanchard had added on to the westerly side of the 
house a structure whose first floor was evidently used as a store. 

Benjamin Blanchard (1770-1843) was born in Medford on 8 September 1770, the 
son of Aaron Blanchard (1722-1785) & Tabitha Floyd. Benjamin was the 
youngest of nine, including an older brother Aaron Jr. born in 1751. When he was 
a boy, at the age of 12 or 13, he was apprenticed, evidently, to learn the trade of a 
barber, or hairdresser. In addition to hairdressing and shaving, barbers often 
treated minor ailments, and also made or repaired wigs. In those days before 
running hot water, most men went every day to the barber to be shaved. 

Once he had served out his apprenticeship and become a journeyman, Benjamin 
came to Salem. He met and courted Margaret Brown of Herbert Street, the sister of 
James Brown, a mariner, and the daughter of William Brown, deceased, of an old 
Salem family. The couple married on December 4, 1791. In the town valuations 
of 1792 Benjamin is listed in ward three, with Aaron Blanchard (likely his older 
brother) and is taxed on a shop and for a small income. In ward three in 1793, 
Benjamin is taxed on part of a house & shop ($125 value) and stock worth $50. 

By 1793, aged 23, he had a barber's shop on Essex Street, westerly of Washington 
Street about a third of the way toward North Street; in 1793 Benjamin Pickman 
described it as "a small shop occupied by Mr. Blanchard the Barber" (EIHC 
6:106). By 1800 or so, Benjamin had moved his operation to a different site on 
Essex Street: west of the Nathaniel Ropes house (Ropes Memorial, which then 
stood on the street-front) was a row of four shops: Blanchard's was most westerly, 
and then, going east, were those of Mark Pitman, cabinet maker; Nathaniel Lang, 
saddler; and Stephen Driver, boot and shoe maker (EIHC 21 :216, Oliver Thayer's 
"Early Recollections"). 

The Blanchards' first known child, Margaret, was born in 1795, and would be 
followed by six more between 1791and1814. In 1798 the Blanchards shared a 
house belonging to Ezekiel Cheever (evidently 314 Essex Street) with Marcy 
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Gibbs (see 1798 Federal Direct Tax listings). In the 1800 census the Blanchards 
are listed at that same house. 

Benjamin Blanchard (1770-1843), b. 8 Sept. 1770, Medford, son of Aaron 
Blanchard & Tabitha Floyd, died of palsy 19 Aug. 1843. He m. 4 Dec. 1791 
(Salem) Margaret Brown (1774-1841), bp. 1774, St. Peter's Chh., d/o William 
Brown, died of cancer, 12 April 1841. Known issue: 

1. Margaret, 1795, m. 183 8 Pierce L. Wiggin 
2. Elizabeth, 1797, m. 1829 Samuel Emery 
3. Benjamin, 1799, m. 1825 Jane L. Heussler 
4. Priscilla, 1803, m. 1827 William Wallis 
5. Joanna, 1806 
6. William Brown, 1808, probably died young. 
7. Sarah Brown, 1814 

Benjamin Blanchard had come to Salem because it was a very prosperous seaport, 
and had become so soon after the 1783 end of the Revolutionary War. In some 
places, the post-war loss of the former colonial connections and trade routes was 
devastating; but in Salem, the merchants had the.money and the enterprising spirit 
to push their ships and cargoes into all parts of the known world. Shut out of all 
British empire ports, Basket Derby, William Gray, Eben Beckford, and Joseph 
Peabody led the effort to open new markets. In 1784, Derby began trade with 
Saint Petersburg, Russia; and in 1784 and 1785 he dispatched trading vessels to 
Africa and China, respectively. Voyages to India soon followed, and then to the 
Spice Islands (Sumatra, Java, Malaya, etc.). In 1798 trade opened with Mocha, 
Arabia, which supplied coffee. Salem merchants built more and larger vessels, and 
by 1800 Salem was among the greatest trading ports in America, with some of the 
wealthiest merchants. It was at this time (1792) that Salem's first bank was 
founded: the Essex Bank was followed by the Salem Bank (1803). 

The attractive new-comer Benjamin Blanchard partook of the general prosperity, 
and had a popular and lucrative business. 

The strength of the new Republic and its sea-borne commerce w~r~ tested first by 
France, in a "false war" from 1798 to 1800, and then by Britain. In both instances, 
American vessels were boarded, harassed, and even impounded. However, 
Yankee seafarers had no fear of these others; they added guns to their vessels, and 
the Salem owners and masters aggressively expanded their trade to the farthest 
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ports of the rich East. Salem cargoes were exceedingly valuable, and wealth was 
piling up in Salem's warehouses and bank accounts. 

In 1800, Salem was still a town, and a small one by our standards, with a total 
population of about 7,000 souls. Its merchants resided mainly on two streets: 
Washington (which ended in a wharf on the Inner Harbor, and above Essex, had 
the Town House in the middle and ran to the North River) and Essex (particularly 
between what are now Hawthorne Boulevard and North Streets). In the later 19th 
century, Salem's commercial prosperity would sweep almost all of the great 
downtown houses away (the brick Joshua Ward house, built 1784, is a notable 
exception). The East Parish (Derby Street area) was for the seafaring families, 
shipmasters, sailors, and fishermen. In the 1790s, Federal Street, known as New 
Street, had more empty lots than fine houses. Chestnut Street did not exist: its site 
was a meadow, backlands for the Pickerings on Broad Street and the old estates of 
Essex Street. The Common was not yet Washington Square, and was covered with 
hillocks, small ponds and swamps, and utility buildings and the town alms-house. 
All would soon be transformed. 

The town's merchants were ready to put some of their wealth to work at home. In 
Samuel Mcintire, they had a local architect who could help them realize their 
desires for large and beautiful homes in the latest style. In the next ten years, 
neighborhoods would be developed with handsome high-style houses for Salem's 
large number of suddenly rich merchants and shipmasters. While a few of the new 
houses were built in the old Essex-Washington Street axis, most of the new 
construction took place on or near Washington Square and on Chestnut, Federal, 
and upper Essex Streets. The architectural style (called "Federal" today) had been 
developed years before by the Adam brothers in England and featured fanlight 
doorways, palladian windows, elongated pilasters and columns, and large 
windows. It was introduced to New England by Charles Bulfinch upon his return 
from England in 1790. The State House in Boston was his first institutional 
composition; and soon Beacon Hill was being built up with handsome residences 
in the Bulfinch manner. 

Samuel Mcintire, a carver and house-carpenter, was quick to pick up on the style, 
and to adapt it to Salem's larger lots. Mcintire's first local composition, the 
Jerathmeel Peirce house (on Federal Street), contrasts greatly with his later 
Adamesque compositions. The interiors of this Adam style differed from the 
"Georgian" and Post-Colonial: in place of walls of wood paneling, there now 
appeared plastered expanses painted in bright colors or covered in bold wallpapers. 
The Adam style put a premium on handsome casings and carvings of central 
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interior features such door-caps and chimney-pieces (Mclntire's specialty). On the 
exterior, the Adam style included elegant fences; and the houses were often built of 
brick, with attenuated porticoes and, in the high style, string courses, swagged 
panels, and even pilasters (as with the so-called Assembly House, a Mcintire 
composition). 

By the turn of the year 1800, Bertjamin & Margaret Blanchard, with three children 
and a prosperous business, were in a position to build a fine residence on 
fashionable Federal Street. A man named Ebenezer Shillaber was in the process of 
opening a new road to the North River and selling off lots; and on January 13th for 
$600 he sold the northerly corner lot to Benjamin Blanchard, barber (ED 141: 166). 
On that lot, 40' on Federal Street and 126' on Shillaber's land (now Carpenter 
Street), Mr. Blanchard immediately had a new three-story house built in the latest 
style: three stories high, balanced fa9ade, hip roof, with elegant interior moldings 
and trim. While there is no direct evidence that Samuel Mcintire (who died in 
1811) designed or worked on the Blanchard house, it is certainly possible that he 
did. In his book Mr. Samuel Mcintire, Carver, Architect of Salem, Fiske 
Kimball notes that a 20th-century owner of this house, the architect Philip H. 
Smith, installed in this house some elements salvaged from a house on Lafayette 
Street built for Enoch Dow in 1807-9. Kimball identifies the Dow house as likely 
to have been the work of Mcintire, albeit his evidence was circumstantial rather 
than direct. Kimball's book has illustrations, taken from #134, showing the 
chimney-pieces that were taken from the Dow house. It would be interesting to 
know ifthe Blanchard house chimney-piece decorations are carved from wood or 
are applied "compo," since Mcintire worked as a wood carver. Kimball does not 
identify the other elements, if any, that may have been appropriated from the Dow 
house by Mr. Smith. 

The house was finished by August, 1800, when, in a deed of nearby property, it is 
mentioned as "the new dwelling house of Benjamin Blanchard"(ED 167:31). 

Salem's commerce created great wealth, which in turn attracted many newcomers 
(like Benjamin Blanchard) from outlying towns and even other states. The ferment 
of the times is captured in the diary of Rev. William Bentley, bachelor minister of 
Salem's East Church (it stood on lower Essex Street). Mr. Bentley's diary is full 
of references to the civic and commercial doings of the town, and to the lives and 
behaviors of all classes of society. On Union Street, not far from Mr. Bentley's 
church-and a few doors from Mrs. Blanchard's girlhood home--on the fourth of 
July, 1804, was born a boy who would grow up to eclipse all sons of Salem in the 
eyes of the world: Nathaniel Hawthorne, whose father, a mariner, would die of 



fever while on a voyage to the Caribbean in 1808. This kind of untimely death was 
all too typical of Salem's young seafarers, who fell prey to malaria and other 
diseases of the Caribbean and Pacific tropics. 

In 1801, a Benjamin Blanchard, Salem "baker," served as attorney to Alex Walker, 
a mariner, in the matter of Mr. Walker's grandmother West's estate (ED 179: 188). 
It is not certain that this Benjamin Blanchard is the same as the owner of#134; if 
so, either he had branched out briefly into baking, or there was another Benjamin 
Blanchard who was a baker, or the term "baker" was a slip for "barber," which 
seems more likely. There was another Benjamin Blanchard in Salem, as described 
by Mr. Bentley; but that one was a butcher, and lived in the East Parish, and was a 
notorious wastrel. 

In 1806 Benjamin Blanchard, hairdresser, served as attorney for his brother-in-law, 
mariner James Brown (ED 179:267); and in January, 1807, the Benjamin 
Blanchards and the James Browns for $900 sold the Brown homestead on Herbert 
Street (ED 179:267). In religion, the Blanchards were Baptist; and Mr. Blanchard 
at some point was chosen deacon of the church. His high standing is underscored 
by his serving in 1811 as the administrator of the estate of his deceased neighbor 
George W. Martin (ED 191 :302); and in 1814 he would serve as attorney for 
William Haskell, a mariner (ED 207:67). 

Salem's boom came to an end with a crash in January, 1808, when Jefferson and 
the Congress imposed an embargo on all American shipping. Their hope was to 
bring about conditions in which England would agree to terms in which free trade 
could be conducted peacefully; but the Embargo soon proved futile, and nearly 
ruinous in Salem, whose commerce ceased. Under these circumstances, local 
politics-the Republicans (mostly mariners) versus the Federalists (mostly 
merchants )-turned virulent. The East Parish seafarers, led by the Crowninshield 
family, loyally supported the Embargo until it was lifted in spring, 1809. Shunned 
by most of the other Federalists for his support of the Embargo, the great merchant 
Billy Gray took his large fleet of ships and moved to Boston, where he switched 
from the Federalist party and soon became Lt. Governor. Diminished by many 
vessels and much wealth by Gray's removal, Salem resumed its seafaring 
commerce for three years, but still the British preyed on American shipping; and in 
June, 1812, war was declared against Britain. 

Most of the New England towns opposed the war as being potentially ruinous and 
for the benefit only of the western war-hawk states. In Salem, forty privateers were 
immediately fitted out, manned by Marblehead and Salem crews, who also served 
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on U.S. Navy vessels, including the Constitution. In addition, Salem fielded 
companies of infantry and artillery. Salem and Marblehead privateers were largely 
successful in making prizes of British supply vessels. While many of the town's 
men were wounded in engagements, and some were killed, the adventure and 
possible riches of privateering kept the men returning to sea as often as possible. 
The first prizes were captured by a 30-ton converted fishing schooner, the Fame, 
and by a 14-ton luxury yacht fitted with one gun, the Jefferson. Of all Salem 
privateers, the Crowninshields' 350-ton ship America was the most successful. 
She captured 30-plus prizes worth more than $1,100,000 in 1812 money. 

Salem erected forts and batteries on its Neck, to discourage the British warships 
that cruised these waters. In June, 1813, off Marblehead Neck, the British frigate 
Shannon defeated the U.S. Navy frigate Chesapeake. Almost a year later, in 
April, 1814, the people of Salem gathered along the shores of Salem Neck as three 
sails appeared on the horizon and came sailing on for Salem Bay. These vessels 
proved to be the mighty Constitution in the lead, pursued by the smaller British 
frigates Tenedos and Endymion. The breeze was light, and the British vessels 
gained, but Old Ironsides made it safely into Marblehead Harbor, to the cheers of 
thousands. 

On land, the war went poorly for the United States, as the British captured 
Washington, DC, and burned the Capitol and the White House. Along the western 
frontier, U.S. forces were successful against the weak English army; and, as 
predicted by many, the western expansionists had their day. At sea, as time wore 
on, Salem's vessels often were captured, and its men captured or killed. After 
almost three years, the war was bleeding the town dry, and the menfolk were 
disappearing. Hundreds of Salem men and boys were imprisoned in British prison
ships and at Dartmoor Prison in England. 

At last, in February, 1815, peace was restored. 

Post-war, the Salem merchants rebuilt their fleets and resumed their worldwide 
trade, to great effect. A new Custom House was built in 1819, on the site of the 
Crowninshield mansion, at the head of Derby Wharf. Into the 1820s the foreign 
trade continued very prosperous; and new markets were opened with Madagascar 
(1820), which supplied tallow, and Zanzibar (1825), whence came gum copal, used 
to make varnish. 

Salem men tended to join clubs and military companies as a way of socializing and 
protecting their interests. The Salem Charitable Mechanic Association was 
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founded in 181 7 to serve the needs of those who worked with tools or machines 
("mechanics"); and Benjamin Blanchard was chosen one of the Association's 
trustees (EIHC 121 :50). At that time he was identified as being a Federalist in 
politics, and a regular candidate for Town Assessor on the Federalist ticket (ibid). 

At that same time, in November, 1817, Mr. Blanchard was chosen agent (manager) 
of the Salem & Danvers Aqueduct Company; shortly afterward he was also chosen 
clerk of the corporation (see EIHC 2:110). The Aqueduct Company had been 
founded in 1796, at which time Salem was poorly supplied with water, and had no 
"soft" water at all for washing clothes, other than in rivers. The idea of the 
Company was to pipe spring water to Danvers and Salem through bored-out logs. 
In 1798 the Company built a small open reservoir ("fountain") atop Gallows Hill; 
and in spring, 1799, the water began flowing into Salem. In 1804, facing the need 
to replace the log-pipes, the great merchant Joseph Peabody agreed to secure the 
Company for $20,000. The work went forward, with logs of 5" bore running past 
Benjamin Blanchard's shop to Richard Ward's house (the "Witch House") on 
Essex Street. In 1816 the Company decided to discontinue all branches "leading to 
manufactories such as distilleries, tan-yards, tallow-chandlers, soap-boilers, 
brewers, curriers, (and) bathing-houses and stables." In 1817 a new reservoir was 
built downtown on Sewall Street; and Mr. Blanchard was hired as Agent, and then 
became Clerk. In 1819, water for families being insufficient, the Company 
contracted with the Salem Iron Factory to erect a log-boring mill to hollow out the 
logs (which had been hand-hollowed before then). In November, 1818, Mr. 
Blanchard went to New Hampshire to procure 15,000 feet of large yellow pine 
logs, and in 1822 he went to Boston to procure iron castings, or rings, with which 
to join the logs. In 1829 the Company purchased a lot of land at the end of 
Carpenter Street, near the North River, as a spot on which to store logs. In 1830 
Joseph Peabody became president. All proceeded smoothly, from 1821 to 1834, 
with regular dividends issued. A potential rival firm was dissuaded from 
organizing in 1834, and Mr. Blanchard effectively carried out his duties for most of 
the rest of his life. 

Per valuations, Benjamin Blanchard (ward four) in 1820 was taxed on a house & 
shop valued at $1200, and had stock worth $200 and an annual income of $100. 
The same was true through 1822; and in 1823 he was assessed for "house & shop 
in it, $1000" with $200 stock and $200 income. It is not clear how long he had the 
shop here on Carpenter Street, but it is highly likely that the shop was conducted 
from the addition on the west side of the original house. The addition also had 
residential space upstairs. His son Benjamin Jr., then 23, was also a trader, and 
was assessed for $200 stock, $200 income, and had part of a shop (no value listed). 
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By 1824 and 1825 Benjamin Jr.'s part of a shop was valued at $400. He may have 
been in business with his father. In 1825 Benjamin Jr. married Jane Heussler; in 
1826 he was assessed for part of a house and part of a store, $1000, and his father 
for house & shop, $1000. In 1827 Benjamin Jr. (he probably resided here) was 
assessed for a large store, $900, and his father for a house, $1000. Benjamin 
Blanchard Jr. also worked as Secretary of the Salem Marine Insurance Co. (EIHC 
122:75). 

In the early 1820s, Benjamin Blanchard left off his hairdressing and became a 
trader, meaning a dealer in goods. In his case, he opened a dry goods store in 1824 
as Blanchard & Wallis in the Franklin Building (site: Hawthorne Hotel), where 
Col. Hovey had once had his store. This was probably a partnership between Mr. 
Blanchard and William Wallis, his son-in-law (see A. J. Archer, Salem Gazette, 21 
Feb. 1890). Sometime after 1826 the store was moved to a new stand on Essex 
Street, near Washington, in the eastern part of the first floor of the First Church 
building, erected 1826. About that store, "the story is told that a lady, one day 
looking at some dress goods and hearing the price, said 'Isn't that rather high?', 
whereupon Mr. Blanchard threw the goods to the upper shelf and answered, 'They 
are higher now, Ma'am."' (see A.J. Archer, Salem Gazette, 31 Jan. 1890). 

In February, 1824, Mr. Blanchard, trader, for $200 purchased an interest in 
property on Carpenter Street and in North Salem that had belonged to a Mr. 
Hartshorn (ED 234:196). The Carpenter Street parcel bounded southerly on Mr. 
Blanchard's own property. For a total of more than $900 he bought up the 
remaining rights in that property in 1824; and he also purchased for $300 William 
Farrington's life-estate in a house on Federal Street (ED 235:141), which he would 
sell back to Mr. Farrington in 1829 (ED 250: 150). 

In 1824 and 1825 he sold off or exchanged some of the North Salem property that 
he had bought (ED 237:254; 236:228). On Christmas Eve, 1824, he sold the house 
to the west of this one, with its land, to Mrs. Worcester for $1,000 (ED 237:225). 

Salem's general maritime foreign commerce fell off sharply in the late 1820s. 
Imports, which were the cargoes in Salem ships, were not so much needed now 
that American goods were now being produced in great quantities. Commercial 
canals were used to transport goods from place to place, turnpikes were built, and 
the interior of the country was being opened for settlement. People moved west, 
some from Salem. To the north, the falls of the Merrimack River were powering 
large new textile mills, which created great wealth for their investors; and in 
general it seemed that the tide of opportunity was ebbing away from Salem. 
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At that time, Salem people looked for opportunities in other parts of the country. 
In 1828, Benjamin Blanchard Jr.'s brother-in-law, Capt. Jonathan P. Felt (husband 
of Margaret Heussler) decided to buy property in North Carolina that was known 
to have small amounts of gold on it. Capt. Felt, Benjamin Blanchard (Sr.), and 
four others formed the Salem Gold Mine Company and raised $5,000 to buy the 
land and make arrangements to begin mining it (EIHC 122:69-89). By the end of 
1829 the Company had given up on its gold-mining, although the owners seem not 
to have disposed of the land. Capt. Felt would try again for gold in Virginia later. 

In 1830 occurred a horrifying crime that brought disgrace to the town. Old Capt. 
Joseph White, a wealthy merchant, widowed and childless, resided in the house 
now called the Gardner-Pingree house, on Essex Street. One night, intruders broke 
into his mansion and stabbed him to death. All of Salem buzzed with the news of 
murdering thugs; but the killers, as it happened, were Crowninshields and Knapps, 
members of Salem's elite class and relatives of the victim. A Crowninshield 
committed suicide, and two Knapps were hanged. Salem was tainted by the 
investigation and trial, and some of the more respectable families quit the town. 

The advent of railroads in the 1830s diverted both capital and trade away from the 
coast. Salem's merchants had to move quickly to take their equity out of wharves 
and warehouses and ships and put it into manufacturing and transportation. Some 
did not, and were ruined. Many moved to Boston, the hub of investment in the 
new economy. In 1833, Benjamin Blanchard Jr. would move to the city of 
Philadelphia, which became his new home. 

Despite setbacks and uncertainties, Salem was chartered as a city in 1836. City 
Hall was built 1837-8 and the city seal was adopted with an already-anachronistic 
Latin motto of "to the farthest port of the rich East"-a far cry from "Go West, 
young man!" The Panic of 1837, a brief, sharp, nationwide economic depression, 
caused even more Salem families to head west. Salem had not prepared for the 
industrial age, and had few natural advantages. The large-scale factory towns of 
Lowell, Lawrence, and Haverhill, had the powerful Merrimack to drive the 
machinery of their huge textile factories, but Salem had only the lower part of the 
North River, which served mainly to flush the waste from the many tanneries (23 
by 1832) that had set up along its banks. Throughout the 1830s, the leaders of 
Salem scrambled to re-invent an economy for their fellow citizens, many of whom 
were mariners without much sea-faring to do. Ingenuity, ambition, and hard work 
would have to carry the day. 
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One inspiration was the Salem Laboratory Company, Salem's first manufacturing 
enterprise, a maker of chemicals since 1819. At the plant in North Salem on the 
North River, the production of blue vitriol (copper sulphate) and alum were 
specialties; and it proved a very successful business. Salem's whale-fishery, active 
for many years in the early 1800s, led, in the 1830s, to the manufacturing of high
quality candles at Stage Point, along with machine oils. The candles proved very 
popular. Lead-manufacturing began in the 1820s, and grew large after 1830, when 
Wyman's gristmills on the Forest River were retooled for making high-quality 
white lead and sheet lead (the approach to Marblehead is still called Lead Mills 
Hill, although the empty mill buildings burned down in 1960s ). 

These enterprises in the 1830s were a start toward taking Salem in a new direction. 
In 1838 the Eastern Rail Road began operating between Boston and Salem, which 
gave the people of Salem and environs a very direct route to the region's largest 
market. In this year, Miss Margaret Blanchard, still unmarried at 43, married (as 
his second wife) Pierce L. Wiggin, a mason who later became the superintendent 
of the Salem & Boston Turnpike. The E.R.R. tracks ran right over the middle of 
the Mill Pond; the tunnel under Washington Street was built in 1839; and the line 
was extended to Newburyport in 1840. 

Perhaps Benjamin & Margaret Blanchard took a ride on the new railroad. By 1840 
they were quite old: Margaret was 67, and Benjamin was 70, and probably retired 
from the dry-goods business, although still serving as "agent" (manager) of the 
Aqueduct Company. In 1841, Mrs. Margaret Brown Blanchard died, with what 
affect on her husband and long-time companion can only be imagined. 

Mr. Blanchard probably passed his time in visits with old friends, the doings of his 
children and grandchildren, and walks in the neighborhood. Not far away, at the 
foot of Flint Street, a bridge was being built over the North River, which would 
open that part of North Salem to residential development. No doubt Mr. 
Blanchard, the old Aqueduct agent, took an interest in this construction project, 
which went forward in 1843. 

On 19 August 1843 Mr. Blanchard, afflicted with palsy, followed his wife into the 
grave. He was 73 years old. 

In the inventory of his estate, taken 8 Nov. 1843, this "dwelling house and land in 
Federal Street" was valued at $2700. Mr. Blanchard also owned two pews in the 
First Baptist meeting house ($60), five shares in the Salem Turnpike & Chelsea 
Bridge company ($300), one share ($400) in the Salem & Danvers Aqueduct 
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Corporation, one share ($40) in Salem Mechanics Hall, and notes payable by 
Michael Shepard ($1000) and Mr. Blanchard's son-in-law William Wallis ($600). 
At the end of his life, he occupied a first-floor front room of the house, a front 
(second-story) chamber, a small chamber, and a kitchen and pantry; and he had 
sundries in a small upper chamber, the garret (attic), a small lower room, and the 
closet. The inventory (appended) lists his furnishings in each of these rooms. 

In June, 1844, the other Blanchard heirs sold the homestead here for $2,000 to their 
unmarried sisters, Joanna and Sarah B. Blanchard (ED 346:14). They would 
remain the owners for the next 22 years, during which the house was rented out, 
while they (evidently) resided with their older sister Elizabeth and her husband 
Samuel Emery & family, nearby on Federal Street (e.g. 1855 census, house 217, 
ward four, Emerys and Blanchards). In 1846, a tenant here at "58 Federal Street" 
was Rev. Thomas D. Anderson, the minister of a local church (see 1846 Salem 
Directory). The Mcintire Atlas, 1851, identifies this house as inhabited by "W.A. 
Brown"-William A. Brown, 30, Boston merchant, Phebe, 27, and children Anna, 
4, and Alice, one (1850 census ward 4, house 171). The Browns resided here 
briefly; they also resided on Buffum Street, and at 50 (old number) Federal Street. 

In the 1840s, new companies in new lines ofbusiness arose in Salem. The tanning 
and curing of leather was a very important industry by the mid- l 800s. It was 
conducted on and near Boston Street, along the upper North River. There were 41 
tanneries in 1844, and 85 in 1850, employing 550 hands. The leather business 
would continue to grow in importance throughout the 1800s. The lack of river 
power was solved by the invention of steam-driven engines, and in 184 7 the 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company began operations at Stage Point in the largest 
factory building in the United States, 60' wide by 400' long. It was an immediate 
success, and hundreds of people found employment there, many of whom lived in 
tenements built nearby. Also in the 1840s, a new method was introduced to make 
possible high-volume industrial shoe production. In Lynn, the factory system was 
perfected, and that city became the nation's leading shoe producer; but Salem built 
shoe factories too, and attracted shoe workers from outlying towns and country 
areas. Even the population changed, as hundreds of Irish families, fleeing Ireland's 
famine, settled in Salem; and the men went to work in the factories and as laborers. 

In the face of all this change, some members of Salem's waning merchant class 
continued to pursue their sea-borne businesses; but even the conditions of shipping 
changed, and Salem was left on the ebb tide. In the late 1840s, giant clipper ships 
replaced the smaller vessels that Salem men had sailed around the world; and the 
clippers, with their deep drafts and large holds, were usually too large for Salem 
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and its harbor. The town's shipping soon consisted of little more than Zanzibar
trade vessels and visits from Down East coasters with cargoes of fuel wood and 
building timber. By 1850 Salem was about finished as a working port; and its 
glory days were over. Hawthorne, in his "introductory section" of The Scarlet 
Letter, which he began while working in the Custom House, gives an amusing 
picture of the drowsiness of Salem's once-bustling waterfront. 

The symbol of Salem's new industrial economy was the large twin-towered granite 
train station, built in 1848 on filled-in land at the foot of Washington Street, where 
before had been the merchants' wharves extending into salt water. The 1850s 
brought continued growth: new churches, schools, streets, stores, etc. 
Catholic churches were built, and new housing was constructed in North Salem 
and the Gallows Hill areas to accommodate the workers. In March, 1853, several 
streets were re-named and re-numbered, including the consolidation of County and 
Marlboro Streets into Federal Street. This house was renumbered from 58 to 134. 
In 1855 or shortly before, this house was first occupied by Augustus J. Archer, 45, 
a dry-goods dealer, and his family (see 1855 Salem Directory, also 1855 state 
census, house 215). He would reside here for the rest of his long life. 

Augustus J. Archer (1810-1898) was the son of Col. Samuel Archer (1768-1813). 
Col. Archer had begun his career as a barber but had become a merchant, in which 
business he borrowed heavily, dealt widely, and pursued his ambitions prodigally 
and successfully. He became the commander of the Salem artillery regiment as 
well as an extensive speculator in lands and goods. He would become notorious 
for his business practices; and after his eventual failure he abandoned Salem for 
Boston. Col. Archer & his first wife, Susannah Babbidge (died 1807), had nine 
children, but few survived to adulthood, and none of the boys; they resided at 80 
Washington Square East. He married, second, in 1808, Deborah McNutt (1779-
1860), the daughter of Martin McNutt & Rebeeca Stuart of Liverpool, Nova Scotia 
(EIHC 4:137), and by her had a daughter Agnes in 1809, Augustus Joseph in 1810, 
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and two more daughters, Caroline (1811-1817) and Mary (1813-1815) who died 
young. They resided on Washington Square South (#38). 

Col. Archer died in Boston in 1813, and Augustus and his sister and mother 
evidently returned to Salem, where he was placed in the keeping of Col. Amos 
Hovey (1757-1838), a soldier of the Revolution and Salem dry goods merchant 
who had a store on Neptune Street (foot of Hawthorne Boulevard) and later in the 
Franklin Building (site, Hawthorne Hotel), next to which he resided with his wife, 
Deborah, who may have been related to Augustus' mother (EIHC 4:77). Col. 
Hovey was the Colonel of the Salem Artillery Regiment, as had been Gus' father. 
Augustus spent some years at that trade, working at the Hovey store, which was a 
front room in the brick Benjamin Dodge house, on Essex, just east of Central, and 
which had a stove in it that had come from a British ship captured in the 
Revolution (A.J. Archer, in 31Jan1890 Salem Gazette). A. J. Archer then went 
off as a teenager to Andover to work in the mills. When he had had enough of 
that, he returned to Salem and worked for Col. Hovey, and then worked for 
Thomas W. Downing, another Salem dry goods merchant, with a store in Derby 
Square until 1845. 

During his early years, Augustus J. Archer was interested in things military. He 
was tall and poised, and made a good impression, like his late father. In October, 
1827, he joined the Salem Light Infantry, and in 1833 became its clerk. In 1839 he 
was elected a First Lieutenant. He never had to fight in a war, but enjoyed the 
social and civic aspects of the local military company. He also enjoyed singing, 
and joined the Salem Glee Club; later, he would be choir-master of the First 
Church, a chorister of the North Church, and a member of the Salem Oratorio 
Society. He remained a bachelor until after he turned thirty. 

In 183 7, he and his mother Deborah resided at 24 Church Street; and he worked as 
a clerk at T. Downing & Co. at 211 Essex Street. About 1840 Mr. Downing 
offered Mr. Archer a partnership, and he took it. The company name remained T. 
Downing & Co. through the 1850s, then Downing & Archer, then Archer, 
Downing & Co., and finally A.J. Archer & Co. 

In May, 1841, Mr. Archer married Mary Jane Waldo, 20, of Charlestown, Mass. 
He, his bride, and his mother moved from Church Street to Liberty Street, where 
they rented a house, #10, from John Kinsman. In 1845 T. Downing & Co. erected 
a commercial building at 173 Essex Street (see A.J. Archer piece, ibid, 31 Jan. 
1890). Although he had begun the marital estate rather late in life, Augustus 
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Archer and his wife Mary Jane would have seven children between 1842 and 1859, 
and all of them would survive to adulthood except for Agnes (1846-1852). 

By 1850, the A.J. Archer family had moved to Federal Street, and evidently 
resided at 51 'lS Federal Street (old numbering) as tenants of Mrs. Robert Saunders. 
Residing with Mr. & Mrs. Archer and their four little girls were Mr. Archer's 
mother, Deborah, 71, and a mother's helper, Mary Shanley, 21, born in Ireland (see 
1850 census, house 531 ). 

Augustus J. Archer (1810-1898), born 14 July 1810, son of Samuel Archer & 
Deborah McNutt, died 11May1898. Hem. 11May1841 Mary Jane Waldo of 
Charlestown (1821-1894). Known issue: 

1. Caroline Emily, 1842, m. 1883 M. Denman Ross 
2. Emily Waldo, 1844, died 23 Feb. 1923. 
3. Agnes Deborah, 1846, d. 30 Nov. 1852. 
4. Mary Waldo, 1848, m. 1870 Charles H. Doe. 
5. Charles Frederic Waldo, 1851, m. 1875 Annie L. Moore. 
6. Ada Louise, 1856, d. 13 Jan. 1876. 
7. George Augustus, 1859, m. 1893 Alice M. Clarke. 

In December, 1857, the store of Archer & Downing was invaded by burglars, who 
carried off $2000 in goods, mainly black silk (see newspaper story appended). In 
the following year, 1858, the company put up a new brick commercial building on 
Essex Street, east of Central Street. The building still stands. 

The Civil War began in April, 1861, and went on for four years, during which 
hundreds of Salem men served in the army and navy, and many were killed or died 
of disease or abusive treatment while imprisoned. Hundreds more suffered 
wounds, or broken health. The people of Salem contributed greatly to efforts to 
alleviate the suffering of the soldiers, sailors, and their families; and there was 
great celebration when the war finally ended in the spring of 1865. At that time, 
the house here was occupied by A.J. Archer and family, including Mary R. Waldo, 
67 (perhaps his mother-in-law) and a mother's helper, Ellen Buckley, 25, born in 
Ireland (1865 census, house 396). 

In 1866, for $4250 Mr. Archer, who had lived here for 11 years as a tenant, 
purchased from the Misses Blanchard the homestead here (ED 706:101); as it had 
been since 1800, the lot ran 40' on Federal Street and 126' on Carpenter Street. In 
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that year he ran a large advertisement in the Salem Directory, with the image of 
steam paddle-wheel ship and featuring "foreign & American dress goods," and 
"woolen cloths, of English, French, German, and American manufacture." 

Through the 1860s and 1870s, Salem continued to pursue a manufacturing course. 
The managers and capitalists tended to build their new, grand houses along 
Lafayette Street (these houses may still be seen, south of Holly Street). For the 
workers, they built more and more tenements near the mills of Stage Point. A 
second, larger, factory building for the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company would 
be added in 1859, and a third in 1865; and by 1879 the mills would employ 1200 
people and produce annually 14,700,000 yards of cloth. The shoe-manufacturers 
kept expanding, and by 1880 Salem would have 40 shoe factories employing 600-
plus operatives. More factories and more people required more space for 
buildings, more roads, and more storage areas, to say nothing of more clothes and 
more fabrics from Archer's store. 

Salem kept building infrastructure, and new businesses, and expansions of 
established businesses. Retail stores prospered, and machinists, carpenters, 
millwrights, and other specialists all thrived. In the 1870s, French-Canadian 
families began coming to town to work in Salem's mills and factories, and more 
houses and tenements filled in what had been open areas of the city. 

In July, 1879, Mr. Archer conveyed the homestead to his wife Mary (ED 1020:88). 
In 1880, Mr. Archer, 69, and family resided here. Some of the children had grown 
and gone off, including Charles, 29, who had gone to Boston and would become a 
notable journalist. Of the children, still residing at 134 were Emma (Emily), 36, 
and George, 20, a clerk. Also here were Mrs. Archer's sister Charlotte & Phebe 
Waldo, 54 and 49; also boarders George Barker, 36, a merchant, wife Annie, and 
young son Barron; also servants Ellen Neagle, 39, and Margaret Dunlea, 17, both 
born in Ireland (census 1880, ED 235, p.12). Miss Emily W. Archer became a 
teacher of music, and taught here at the house. 

Mr. Archer went into semi-retirement in the 1880s. He gave up the dry-goods 
business, and became a real-estate and insurance broker. He also indulged his 
antiquarian interests. In 1890 the Salem Gazette ran his reminiscences of"Essex 
Street, 1820," in four installments (see appended copy). His son Charles would 
inherit his writing talent, and would make his living as a Boston journalist. In 
1891 Mr. & Mrs. Archer resided here with their daughter Emily, who gave music 
lessons here, and with their son George, a train dispatcher for the B&M R.R. (he 
would move to Medford in 1898). 
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Mrs. Mary Archer died in 1894, having willed the house to her daughter Emily W. 
Archer. Mr. Archer lived well into his eighties, and died on 11 May 1898. In May, 
1900, for $4025 Miss Archer sold the homestead to J. Foster Smith and his wife 
Josephine J.C. Smith of Salem (ED 1608:336). Mr. Smith was an officer and 
manager of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company, located on Stage Point, off 
Congress Street. His article about the history of Stage Point was published in the 
Essex Institute Historical Collections. 

In the early 20th century large numbers of Polish and Ukrainian families settled in 
Salem, primarily in the Derby Street neighborhood. By the eve of World War One, 
Salem was a bustling, polyglot city that supported large department stores and 
large factories of every description. Its politics were lively, and its economy was 
strong. 

After withstanding the pressures of the new industrial city for about 70 years, 
Salem's rivers began to disappear. The once-broad North River was filled from 
both shores, and became a canal along Bridge Street above the North Bridge. The 
large and beautiful Mill Pond, which occupied the area south of Riley Plaza to 
Loring Avenue, was filled in and buried beneath streets, storage areas, junk-yards, 
rail-yards, and parking lots. The South River, too, with its epicenter at Central 
Street, was filled and used for coal-yards and lumber-yards until only a canal was 
left, running from Derby Wharf to Lafayette Street and a little beyond. 

On June 25, 1914, in the morning, in Blubber Hollow (Boston Street opposite 
Federal), a fire started in one of Salem's fire-prone wooden tanneries. This fire 
soon consumed the building and raced out of control, for the west wind was high 
and the season had been dry. The next building caught fire, and the next, and out 
of Blubber Hollow the fire roared easterly, a monstrous front of flame and smoke, 
wiping out the houses of Boston Street, Essex Street, and upper Broad Street, and 
then sweeping through Hathorne, Winthrop, Endicott, and other residential streets. 
Men and machines could not stop it: the Mill Pond had been filled, so the 
enormous fire was able to cross over into South Salem and destroyed the 
neighborhoods west of Lafayette Street, then devoured the mansions of Lafayette 
Street itself, and raged onward into the tenement district. Despite the combined 
efforts of heroic fire crews from many towns and cities, the fire overwhelmed 
everything in its path: it smashed into the large factory buildings of the Naumkeag 
Steam Cotton Company (Congress Street), which exploded in an inferno; and it 
rolled down Lafayette Street and across the water to Derby Street. There, just 
beyond Union Street, after a 13-hour rampage, the monster died, having consumed 



250 acres, 1600 houses, and 41 factories, and leaving three dead and thousands 
homeless. Some people had insurance, some did not; all received much support 
and generous donations from all over the country and the world. It was one of the 
greatest urban disasters in the history of the United States, and the people of Salem 
would take years to recover from it. Eventually, they did, and many of the former 
houses and businesses were rebuilt; and several urban-renewal projects (including 
Hawthorne Boulevard, which involved removing old houses and widening old 
streets) were put into effect. 

The Smiths did not always reside here (sometimes they lived in the country); and 
they rented the house out to tenants from time to time. In 1916 the occupants here 
were Frederick W. Broadhead, an insurance man, and wife Edith P. and their 
children (if any). By the 1920s, Salem was once again a thriving city; and its 
tercentenary in 1926 was a time of great celebration. 

The Smiths' son, Philip Horton Smith (1890-1960), a Harvard graduate, was the 
next owner, and, as has been mentioned, it was he who installed parts of the Enoch 
Dow house in this one. He was a leading architect of his time, with an office in 
Boston. He specialized in Colonial Revival compositions and in historic 
renovations. John Goffe, executive director of Historic Salem Inc., researched 
Smith's life and works and wrote of them in connection with the rehab of Salem's 
Derby Square and Old Town Hall, the renovation of which P.H. Smith had 
supervised in the 1930s. Philip Horton Smith and Edgar T.P. Walker were partners 
in Smith & Walker, with Smith handling Colonial Revival work and Walker 
specializing in the Gothic Revival. Among Smith's notable commissions were the 
Hawthorne Hotel (1926), the Salem Post office, the Tabernacle Church, the 
"Pequot House" (the replica 17th_century house still standing at Shetland Park on 
Congress Street), and the bandstand on Salem Common. He also designed several 
houses built after 1914 in the burnt-out sections of Salem; and he supervised the 
restoration of various old churches, including the Old Ship Meeting House in 
Hingham. His firm also designed "Carcasonne," the Gove house, known as "The 
Castle," which stands on Marblehead Neck. 

Aside from the national Depression, Salem boomed right through to the 1960s. 
Later owners of this house were the Walter R. Seiberts (1946, 3489:435), the 
Dennis Mavrogenises (3838:41), and the Edward Mellos (1970, 5687:544). 
Recently the house was subdivided as three condominium units. 

Despite the arrival of suburban shopping malls and the relocation of manufacturing 
businesses, Salem has navigated its way forward into the present with success, 
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trading on its share of notoriety arising from the witch trials, but also from its 
history as a great seaport and as the home of Bowditch, Mcintire, and Hawthorne. 
Most of all, it remains a city where the homes of the old-time merchants, mariners, 
barbers, traders, and mill-operatives are all honored as a large part of what makes 
Salem different from any other place. 

© 8 Sept. 2001, Robert Booth for Historic Salem Inc. 
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Glossary & Sources 

A figure like (ED 123:45) refers to book 123, page 45, Essex South registry of Deeds, 
Federal Street, Salem. 

A figure like (#12345) refers to Essex Probate case 12345, on file at the Essex Probate 
Court, Federal Street, Salem, or on microfilm at Mass. Archives, Boston, or at the 
Peabody Essex Museum's Phillips Library, Salem. 

Census records (censes were taken every 10 years from 1790 on, and in 1855 and 1865) 
are available on microfilm; they list the heads of households 1790-1840, and then list 
family members from 1850 on. 

MSSRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers & Sailors in the 
Revolutionary War, available at the Salem Public Library among other places. 

MSSCRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, & Marines in 
the Civil War, available at the Salem Public Library among other places. 

EIHC refers to the Essex Institute Historical Collections (discontinued), a multi-volume 
set (first volume published in 1859) of data and articles about Essex County. The indices 
of the EIHC have been consulted regarding many of the people associated with this 
house. 

The six-volume published Salem Vital records (marriages, births, and deaths through 
1849) have been consulted, as have the Salem Directory and later Naumkeag Directory, 
which have information about residents and their addresses, etc. 

Sidney Perley's three-volume History of Salem, 1626-1716 has been consulted, as has the 
four-volume William Bentley's Diary, J. Duncan Phillips' books, some newspaper 
obituaries, and other sources. 

Salem real estate valuations, and, where applicable, Salem Street Books, have also been 
consulted, as have genealogies. 

There is much more material available about Salem and its history; and the reader is 
encouraged to make his or her own discoveries. 

--Robert Booth 
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Figures 290 and 29i. Mantel from the Enoch Dow House as installed in the house of 
Philip Horton Smith, Federal Street, Salem. 
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A. J. ARCHER & 00., 
1S1 ESSEX STREET, SA.LEM. 

WOOLLEN CLOTHS, of English, French, Ge1"tnan, and American 
manufactwre. Ajine and large assortment co.nstantl-y on hand. Also, 

FOREICN & AMERICAN DRESS COODS. 
i 

Our stock is large, and we offer a. choice selection· in every branch of the business, 
well worth the attention of buyers. , 

M . .A. PORTEIEl,~ 

Watch Spr~ng Skirt Maker, 
236 ESSEX STREET, 

SALEM; MASS. 

DEALER Uf 

BUTTONS, BRAIDS; THREAD STORE GOODS, 

Hosie1·y, Gloves, Corsets, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, SMALL W AR~S, &c. 

1 



. ··.: D·.uit::'IG DunoLAn1.-0n~Tuesd11y night last, prob-

11.bly betwMn olovcn nnd twelve o'clock, n most dnring · 
;-'-bu~lnry:....wl\Jl. . .con'unittej_n_p()n_ tho. oxtonsivo . d~y 

. goods oslabliHh!\l<ltlt of our ncighb~;;;:··:sressrs7"itrC!~-
. "or,:nmvning.:J: Co.) from which goods were tnkon fo -
: ' the amount. of not less than two thou.sancl d;J/fors. ---- . . ,., . •( .... 
. · · •· ~1'he oporo.faons o_i .tllrym-Pcmwvii 4f this rob.119!.Y_ 
• .;,.ote 1ionfincd to the bn°ck po.rt of tho-'stor.o, o.od the 
~·;mn.nner'. :-Or their cntrnneo . 'a~ci .th~ assiduity with 
. which Htlimt'bavo. bcon t\Coomplbtrcd, show oon'olu· 

:· 11ivoly thiit'the wqrk was thn.t of. o.dcpt~ fo tho rns

-', cclly a~t • .In. I.lie rear of the store; the cellar nc U"ht·. 
,,.. . \. .·..•. ·, .. . . . '.'* . . -· ~t) 
~d by n. wjp_~ow inserted on tha underpinning.~ below. 

:: .. t.he'..q~rJ~co·ciftfui·; g~d~nd;!-.whlch "):'~coive!fl.lits ·Iight; 
~ ;lrrl~a.:•ky~llgllt obWn'od fi;~in. t\·

0

sqnnre 'open· spnoo · 
; ~~tendmg; ~bout .. LlVd f~et .µoam:~th"ri:° wall, and of tho"· 
.. · .eiil4t:w.idth-o!th~~ Wil)d~yi;,;;)Tho: wiridow is pr6tccti 
·.'.'od bf~iow·of,,p<irpendic)llAmil:o~ ,bn.rs about· or10-
~.hSlt''otJi-,iro:fa~ird'8_'.~or;-rui,)inoh.;inuHAmeter, _ o.nd tho 

.Zali/.::fri(f ili;b~tde$; ~o~ei'oiwtth lioriiontnl i;~ll' bars 

-Zic.~\Vbsi.'it.h~-k~r;.:iosertiC1i~ a. stono~·cdp~-m. · '· Tbo 

~n~'iifiitigehle!ti:i!.',11i.iirlfui.f4.:t~at ini,rrorit ~r -tho· 
T;~'tar&;:;;.r)tli. ,.;u· regU.:1;'.·:o.&::oourso; -to:1tih~;~~t;9~~D.1 ap-· 
'{·"f'.t:tt-,f:.f< ... •.,_',~',•,:,:-:-£~,\--~•·J-.f't'f~}·(. t-'\ J,'•C.'(;-..:',,·,;"\',. ~;· J'~ • • :~~~( • '.'" 

~:.~~oe .. _i..,_.):: :: .·,-: ,~·· ·:::"" •. J •• ~·-''.4"\ ... ~''!· ·:;.'"':\'.i}·~~ •: ·i·-. :·r' 
. )·>;~~.~- ~ntrii.0011 Tiiu oirciltfld'liy'undl!~miiir~ytho out~~ 
;/;~no(whilih Ti'IU tlrJnly linbed11cd In tho u\louud, nnd 
iolling ih•ver aufilcionlly to admit· of 11.n_'__~ntrnnoo . 

. ~ ... '.:.::~~.·.~· ,,:.·· : ,. - ) '. 

!. '.One oe tho porpcrtdiculu.r b11r:1 "bich protected the 
, lvindow Wt'.S then wro~hcd out nnd 111iothcr wns bent 

\ ~uffioio'ntl,Y t<i'!\_dwit of n:~mnll pors!>~· Tho window 
' having boon pu5hcdin,:'il.lf admi~fon to tho ·collnr 

;;,.· .. •, ·. "' 
wais gnrnod. From bore n.coess to tho interior of tho 

st9ro Wl\8 vory ell.Sy; n..tligbt• of stai111 leu:ding to " 
trn p door in the floor of tho ~tore. 'l'h is wiw olosc<l 
at tho timll the entrance was gained, o.ncf.covorcd by 

-~ whocJ.!>_11rro_!!. whic_lt_ wn.s, in tho: morni;g, "foi.1119-
:i.~ tbo·foot of tho cc:Jnr stairs, having bcc,n used; 01'

- itlcintly1·to:rt.uHn-the- cgress~:--Tho.robbo ry _ n:o.s_ cor_i:' 
~li!ied<:Titrryto plo.m IJiu.lllcl!ll k3-thoBe-ooing-thn 

· most didicult to identify; uni! onlrnsu-two-ur---thrco 
' sheiv«is wcr.o oowplotely a.tripped.• Other silk good~ 
. wore, howovcr, . found spread upon· .tho counter, 

·'·whiolr"-lettd~ .. to-· tho-- bolieLtb.n.t _.J.h.!l .. rasoul~. _!?ll~ 
· their esc:{pn, from somo ca.use, in o. moro hnEty mii.n
i nor than they bad originally contemplated. 

Tho oscnpo was offectod by passing over the lo.nd in 
· tho rear of tho storo o.nd over two or three rnnceg 
: jnto tho vncant Jot on' Charter stroot, whcro tho oo,·
: erotl. wagon which rcccivetl. tho goods wus in \rniting, 
'. o.nd· wbcro"it wns probnl>ly seen by n. neighbor who· 

: chn.nced to bo up lictwecn clo'l'cn ;i.ml twoh•o o'clock, 
: but whoso ;;uspioions were. not excited by tho circum

' ~ttince, 
: Som~ of lh<J. toclg with whi~h' t110 entra~co WM ef_ 

, fccled wore found near tho oelln.r.,w~ndow, nod u. shn.wl 

\VllS picked tip near tho fence ·over which the bur
. glnrs po..,scd us t"hey .Jnndo their- e~c:i.pe. :Messrs . 
. Archer, Downing & Co.,.as will be.seen _by the ad-_ 
verti~ement in.'o.nothor column, offer ri: reward Qf fi1·0 

hundred dollars for the detection of LlJe robbers. 

- ·. ···.: a'..A.:I:.iE1\4:;. 
~DiY;~)iO~'UNO, DEa." 18, 18S7 . 
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k Mr. Samuel Mcintire, Carver 

Enoch Dow House 
l 5 l Lafayette Street 

. Built 1807-1809; demolished about l9IO 
Principal owners: Dow, Osgood, Williams, Hurley 

(Figures 287-291) 

The attribution to Samuel Mcintire rests on the style, and particularly on the resem
blance to the Felt house built next door in l 809 from his plan. 

The land was acquired by Dow on July 19, 1806 (180:29). The tax valuations on Dow's 
property are as follows: 

1805 shop and half house 
1806 pt. house and 2 shops 
1807 pt. house and 2 shops 

house lot So. field 

"Brick H" 
1808 House and Shop 

New Brick House, unfinished 

1809 House & Shop 
1810 House & Shop 

$1200 

150 

1500 

1000 

$1200 

14.00 

2500 

2600 

2600 

The house in question, on the lot in the South Fields, was thus built in l 807-1809. 
Enoch Dow died June 12, 1813. His inventory of July 29 (Probate Records 385:62) 

lists the property as "a brick house and outbuildings, together with the land" at $ 5 ,ooo. All 
his real estate was sold by order of the court, June 20, 1814 (386:264). The house was later 
occupied by the families of Osgood and Williams, and by Mayor Hurley. It was demolished 
shortly before the Salem fire of 1914, which swept this area. 

Most of its interior trim was then preserved, and much still survives. Some details belong 
to the Essex Institute. One mantel was placed by the late Henry Morrill Batchelder in his 
house nearby and destroyed in the fire. The remaining woodwork was later installed by 
Philip Horton Smith in his town house on Federal Street, Salem, and in his country house in 
Wenham. It is here illustrated by his kind permission. 

Gideon Tucker House 
. 129 Essex Street 
Built 1808-1809 

Principal owners: Tucker, Rice 

(Figures 292-294) 

Bentley wrote September 24, l 803 (III, 4 7) : "This day the family house of Grafton, 
Essex Street just above Elm Street, was sold for 5000 dollars at Public Vendue." This was 
then an old house, which Colonel Benjamin Pickman had described in 1793 as "owned and 
occupied by three old maids, the Grafton's." Gideon Tucker, who bought it, contented him
self at first with a new fence, as we see by the following bill: 

[ I 22 ] 
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f r·;~,;·;;;;~;;d' ~~ri~>c.:t·'···t .. ·t·''' ····s···.''·":«~~~~i~f r d:~o~,:::~~~~~~%:f~~=FsJ1i j.fi~:i~i f~f f i1if.;~il~~;];[~~il~:~::~~;~;~~~~~}<·1,;::~~Ii0~:~~~n~tf·~~:::\:~; I~~·:·~·F:~:~b::: l ''I ~ "" • A'.I'.· :1•tor.. A!tcr him Beojumln Blanchard\ to.o'~l ;p~pt~ Samuel Tucker purchl\sed the Goz~::e ' .. :. ··:;;i ; 11 e~ for. the Brlll;h goirlaon, and atnOl!.J: r 
·,, • _ ;t,.::· 1lt for dry :.oodg. Toe atory Is tol!l tbat'J ~ (bul]dlng, enlargtd It, m<klng two ~wm-; : :.'.;\;,~· hem were n numt>e~ or .these stoves. Th..i:y · 

··i' FRIDA l, J A~ U ARY 31, lS!JO. ;'..' ·;c:Jady one dny looking at some drcPR goods hndj' \1J. )f. Ive!, library nod books, and KlmlJ.•il &; ,'. '.j.;: were caH lrou Plate~ put toget.her. as a ;quai:-e / 
·
1 

r ;· ·.:,t,hearln11: the price, said "Isn't that rather ;sflomhwnrd, boots aotl ~hoe•. Mr. R!mtrall[.\ii;\\~: box:. 18 Inc bes hlgb, and long eno~gh to butt1 r 
. EStiEX STREET- 1820. ~'.i;1:~hlgb?" He threw the goods to the upper! ;jremoved the t;uslne~s to Doston, and Mr.;:::';[)'>·.i wood two leet In length (coal olov.es wore ~hotl!l i 
! .. rti;,·•l!elf and an•wered," They are higher now; .c.soutbwanl bees me a portrait painter, w!:h' ·.~(~~.:'unknown), rrf!h a hrge oven over It desli;:n~..J: 

... 1 TT!E CITY'S ~!AIN STREET FHOoI w .1.srr-\, '.f, Jma'am." The centre store wa• not popular, ·,.··1;rooms over the tnr.k on Central Hreet. Oo ~·;::;:'2·.' .... ·;Jfor b•klnf!. Next comes the eRt$le et: B<e·.i.. 
/! 1"GT(l!f T~NION. ·>Y:;u the windows were very narrow, and It waal .:~'the third fi~or tae GRzette office. rern•:r.~d :'·,.··.:xJ•mlo P:ck~n•n, E·q. {died 1843); on It tC:~i'. 
1 [Wrllten for the Salem Giuette.J · .. //!ten vacant. In the rear of this v;-as th~ ;~uutll It remov•d to ft;. jlresent quarten In . ·; t: •. ;:lem B<ok (Incorporated 1803, Joseph Pe,,-~ 

t ... ~;vestry, In which were stored tbe ancient .·',H•lt'! build In)!'. . , .. ·· · dy pr.esltlent, Johu Moriarty C:Ublar), :' 
f The orfl!'lnnl Wa~b!ngton stree! com-

1
","lfarnlture, hour-glass, etc., o! the pulpit. ··' Tbo next 13 th~ brkk bulldlnit built by. ,bulldlcg, bavlng an ooen space around ll,!, 

'; .neoced at tbe Ru;t !Julitllng on tbe western 
1 

.:·";Later,. this store, having been enlar11:ed by 
1 

. :Benjamin B. H•tborne and Wflllam Gnr ~ .;, ·; ;ext: pt on the side next the mansion. house.:· 
·1 oo mer ot E>Eex HreEI, aed on the ea•tern i .:<taking In the ve•try, was taken by Mose•:· ; ,,extending Into Gentra I street, nnd there. cc-

1 
.. '. ~(.'.' ill ~••or brick, two stories, and occupied lm ;, 

! .corner was tbe bat ~tore of Caleb Weha1er,-; . ![Uoldthwalt, and then E. R. Ille. .cuple<l by the cu•tom house until b19.; ;,. ·,·:':the rear by the b•nk; s stone slab pavement!. 
'!I• low, three·Etory brick bulldkg hnlog a/ /: Higginson Fqu•re was laid cut and named· ::when the U.S. Custem H~use was built. On,. from the sidewall;: led up to It, some 50 r.,,,t: 
· \ hanglag slgn with a painting of a benvet· . : .. 'after this building was ~ullt. oo the corner;' : .:·the corner o! Ern;x: street Cushing & App!e-'. .frpm the street, and then a Jong entry to the: 

.. ·1 lmlltllng a dam upon It. Ea~t of this was ·1··' ' .. next the church stood a three-story wooden.: . to:i, succeeded by J•rnes R. Buffum. !; a, .· .. · p•ok!ng room;;. The front room wa;i Uied:: 
, J lane leadlnir ~outberly, on which was the hat .. :" 'hnlldtng, with the tailor shop of John Derby):. · .. b~ol;: •tore, were located. Wllll11m Ehtbo:-ce · ·.· f hY tbe llarlne Iornrrnce Company, J•co~': 
,·;makfnl!' e&t•bll~bment of Samuel Mansfield, · :~ b, who soon alter mond to S»utb Andover:· , hsd the western one; be was an lmport-'lrot "~:.,Ashton, president, lncarpor•ted lSOO. Tl:.e~: 
.\{an? belo>v, the lorge three story wooden/ :Jand joined the firm o! Punchard 1:, Derby.I· brO"-dc!oths and dry good~. The s,1em Rei!·!,;;·.":- hall above Wa3 Iea!ed bJ tbe E. r. ~iarlc"'~ 
·,_\; bu1llllog called the Manton bulldlo!!" lo; :°.!~Alonzo G. Cornelius w•s w!tb them as jour-:- Jster was then estsbl!>bej lo It• present t;'Hr-~ ·;;:·;~Society as a museum for their coll•cllor..!!' 
: \ 'Nblcb was the cffice and !r•l~bt depot o(~ F,;neyman cutter. The chambers or tbla: ter~, Wanvfck P•ltrey, Jr., the sole ed!wr.' ·,{,t'!~!.nee tbe building was built, 1S03; to • ..-i 
~!David Merritt & A·bby, who ran waeoos/' ;··f,balldlog were occupied by Benjamin Merril( i On Cantralstreet, D~n;i. & Fenno had~n~ :':,:."·:occuplsd It until Ibey erected their ·ne;i· 
':j •wer the turnpike to BoHon until the rallroadj .\and others, hwyers, and partly as a boardlnil :'. ·.ot=.ce tor th• Hie ot lotter; LtQkets and tbUi:i:' "' .. ;building In 1824. Then the s,Jem Atbec!l!um'' 

'.•ens built. i'·;',:,..,bouse. lo 1828 It was removed to the rear,'. :~ai:;ener~I brok;r>:zehcsloe;e,b'1·1ng•llo;ton •. ·.,.~ncf E,.ex Bt;torlc•I Society occupied It' 
! At the corner er ;b~ First ehnrch stood thei: :·.· .. and Beojamlo Walker opened a restauiant,1; ·.coc~ectlon: b H. f'ay;;co h&d charge of tbl1I Jointly for a number of :yesrx. 
, old pump, lmmorto,fz-d by Nathaniel Haw.:, with Jtquors and lottery tickets tn· ft.· A'! , $JlLe and t..11• me be was \be person wb_oh:2tlt\ .· ··-·-..,.------

. \ tborne In bis ·•Rills !r~rn the Town Pump."! _ ·.,)brlct building, erected by John Derby. E•q.,fj · •1 tt1• !irot co•! fire lo S·J!em. Mr. D•na had ~en l ·:; 
}The church built lo l.lS w,as a three ~tory,·. ·,took Its place. In the firH store WM Georgel! ''.~)ttlem In BoHon and employed John Cb•m-· , 

__ ;structure, having " to .. ver and steeple wtthl.' . ~',Torrey, who dealt lo dry i::oods •. :r.Ir. Henry~ .:.:··jherlnln, msson, to •et a !?rate In his 0fi.:e; 
'.·.;/a bell.on lbe western end, and a front door! ·.'.}H•le comrnencsd bis hardware bn•lness ·'~~; ,)jMr. Payrnn bn11t the fi~e, and .~ays pec;.!e, 
·•1 on E,sex street, wHh two galleries, one/, : .tbe second, and John Tuttle ha3 the nex ~ ·.-.:·.used to corr:e lo by doz,ns to see It. One 
fi above tho other. The upper was seldom!·, with boots .and sboes .. George Wheatland •. ( -"eveo1og be wer.t 10 beol le~vlog, the blovi:er 
:;j used, and the lost time was when .Ed··~·:.' EaQ., took the cbamberP. ., fi •.up, b:.vlo<: torgot to remove It; .or .c~nr>~ It 
:;; ward Everett pnached, about the time bel Tben came the two brick bnlld!ogs onr .bec,me red cot, :ind so ~brrned. the. pa.ae~ 
:.1 left college, wben tbe cburch was filled toj' Derby Fquare, ftr~t occaple<i by Benjamtn\: b~ th'.t the; IU·b:tl In hot b•s.te to tell him 
.. :;overf!owlnz. Tba only method of beatlngj Pond In 1820, and Thoma• Downing. Mr.'. .h.s cffice "'"on fire. Tbe lornunce d!!::1's 
,iwas by stove., burning wood, with Jona: fun I ... ;Downing remained until 1845, When be re-'. n.xt ~dopted the grate, anfl It ~pread riµldiY, 
.'·!net~ rescbln2 to the celling. It was custom·· ··'.moved to his new store opposite the E>sexi Into !;eoer~l u,e, Toe fir•t furn•ce lo the 
·; ary lo cold wra'.ber to corry foot stoves, even) ·'Honse. · ·· 1 city wa, pu• !o »y i\lr. Chamberleln 1t bl;, 
.:.;as l•te as 1825. Tae cburcb bad one o! tbef ... ~[ Capt. Joseph Cloutman occupied It 91 ~(' .hrotl!el''a. B. Porter Ch•mber.lo, who owned,, 
; =:earliest orians In tl!e country, wblch was Im-; .'.·;'.crockery, gJa;s and hardware store. Then:· . ar<l oceupl• d the old •s~embly house on Fed-c .' 
r-:: ported by E. H. Derby, E·q., and built by/ 

0 
·::Thorndike Deland & Giibert Newhall, auc-; •:e,r.'.11 street. Tbe cha'll~en sod office• on;·: 

. :'Avery, London, In 1800. It was considered! .. '.tton ~nd commission bu< Ines•, tor a number!· ;.~entral •tr.eet were occupier! by the S>l~m; .· 
fJa fine Instrument In those days. Blind Dolll-!: .'.-''of years. On the next corner was, Wm.I; ;::i.vlngs B•nk, Incorporated 1818; when fiu<'. ·. 
;:)ver was the ore;anht !or mat\YJ'ears. ., /·:·'. '}De•n & Co., Joseph .A.dams, 8 hardware!\ jorg.nlzed. Wlll~rd Peele wos pre•idenl, >nd;-
L.l The pew1 were Equare, and each bad a rallj '_:,:.'.',.', i•tore, still continued by tbelr successor~.!~. ~ .. Danie! Br•}' tre"u.rer. Capt. Peter L•cdert. 
::;J srouod it, .supported by s small turned! :_,;'~;1Nex:t, a dry goods store, by Eben Banc~o~t., ~and hi~ s~n, P.eter Jr., bad a prlvste lo•nr-; 
~-,1stsndard. ,l:leals ~ere made to tarn UP at' ·. X?and above Tbomos Needbam bad carpet and~ :;•nee c.:llfoe for uoderwrlt~rs. Henry l'l>br-. 
~:~prayer time, and the boys used io enjoy tbG\. ·:'.<~;furniture room?. Next this was tbe e~t.teii '11og. E·q. had a bw cilke. The Salem Cour!er,'. 
'1. olatterlng tusll1de m•de when they were 1 : :'?cor Dr. E. A. Holyoke, wbo. died Mar~ 31, ~ ! Obar le• Ambur!'er Andrew, was a tarted tore: 

:\]•hut dowo, as "°ell a; occasionally twlstlog 1 ;:\{1829,aged 100 year~, 7 ::nontbs; a small build- i '.~:it. 7:1~28:.!t l';"as Ebort lived. In 1830 theJ. 
(ithe stand•rds to moke them ~q~eak. fc'f.!f;lnll: on the e;t•te W•• occupied by Cushlng·~ 11 ,...,,..1e~ Lfe:ht Iat.ntr:; bad two rooms In th~, 
~} The pulpit on the southern fide was abouq; .,;;!·';·1 Appleton, books. ·and tbe chambers by the!' aeoona atorY !&r their armorr. ; 
;·:,,~elRbt feet b tgb~ with a sonn,l;ing board sus·!;17;::,C• ·;Salem Gazette, Ferdinand Andrewe and Ca·~i: · · On the next_ corner stood a two storJi 
{'1 pended above !l. Tbe \'enerable Dr. Prince.! :t,~·. ·'!eh Foote, proprietors. . ·:· ·, , gaD:e roofed hou:e, owned by Geonie Dt>d~e,;.. 
~;;however, neeoed no sounding board; be hsdh;i:!';~ii On the death of Dr. Holyoke tbe dwell!ng '· i Yfltb a_ •bop on ~n~ :?CJ.rner occupied by !!lr!.;, 
:;.~'a fin~.so~orous vo;;e, and w'beo be csrne outll;;;:;~;tjwas changed a~d occupied lan:ely lly Kimball~ ;M· T, W:rd and ~S.lly Sbllla~er; then •n:. 

4 /wlrh R.hobosm, and rncb worde, It wasj,:::_:;·<}~ Sargent, cabinet m•kers and furniture es fj !open epac,, tbc garden_ o! BenJ•mlo Dodr;e,! 
[;!f very efficient, rlch_ snd musical. . ' i.~;' .. \~:.+~tabllshment. This firm built up a reputattoJ. '.I whose bou>e was brick, of three storle!, end; 
·,:r Tbe nreaent edifice was built In 1826, wlthi {'U!.tor auperlor workmanship and bad man;~ ~io tbe street. Tl!• front room wn. made fnto: 
;.ia b· sranlte b~semenL o! one •tory, ln(;:t.f'~~customers with larirn orders from Boaton.1 ;a store and occupied. 1825, by G•n . .!.m.,s' 
::?Jwhlt~/,re three •tores-the western corn•riJJf>J1!oo dlsaolvlng the business, Mr. Kimball re-~""" ;~Ho;-ey. He b~d a •tove wll.b a hl•lory;-· 

~~~c;~.~~~2-~·!;;.~~~;?.P,};,~·~·-~:,~f;~~~~~~~~~:_f·~'.·.~~¥}~l.~~':.~\? i-1~ .. ?s~2.~ '·· -~ ~~t- -H.~.s·~~,~ ~~~~-;~-t~-~J.~~~n ::1~.~-~1~~~?-t~~·~~'-~7~-!~!~~~~~·~ ~"~.n ::A ~e rlc_a_o . ~S}~~~~~ 



. ·- -- --~ ..... "'~"~·- ... ,..,.,_ .... Q'"'\.~R?{~. The estate Cit br. ti. L, u1ivc-r'wa1 on -tre:= age o~,9.li, 9.Ii'd"i. he ~,~·L~·1tt,1h~r.~riili1YJI 
· - \!~~· corner or ~lberty street and ex.tend~d tbroullb l d,~tigbter ls now Jlvlcv: at ·Lho iini:no' ·aiiei''.o~: .£i a Lent Qi1' aiett.e. ~?,~it~l to Charter slrret. It w:is a·lo,w old fstblon~'d~ Oti,i~ii easteru.con;er of Walnu't ~tre' ~t w'sar~ ' 

· · ;;.'t house, and bnd a big knocker on the rront; . lb? residence. ot R~b~r.t Slone.; ·Esq.; .,bum 1.nf,1 " 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY T, 1S90. ,::}i~ aoor. Tbe writer when ca ~msll boy wu sent~ pc;.54. He moved to Chastu~t .. str.ee.~tn 1822.!1~:::: 

,~- _ :· /·~ lor the doetor, and atler, pouodlnit a~~Y a~ l It Is still 01rnc,~ b:r l:h h7lrs ,llud w.a~:: orlgln-~j~.~. 
~, ESSEX , _ \;~~;:loo~ time finally opened tb.~ •. door and pamdf, ·ally of two slo.rler. . ~-. 1 ;::.J1. p1!1 

STREET NO: .t· , ~~·;;:.,,, tbronab the larg:e psrlor, w,tHeh l\"as without~ 1 · T_be Union .Bn!!d!o[!'. b;111~ liy lt~,e Unlontf~ 
, BUILDIXGS o:o; TnE LOWER .. 'PORTION' OF .~r.;:,.,' 8 ear pet, and bung round, with (to him} tear-~ Street Corporat1011, BrnJ. I lckman;.Presldent,KF,i' 
,J THE BC:>t:n:ss l'ORTro:< OF THE ClTY'S ·•~,'. 'I Cul looking portrait, to tbe'kltcbeo In the rear 'i 118081 bnd orlp:!n~::y two storee' Ju front,l~i~. . p, b - '" . ' .,~ M~ STRF.ET AT ABOU?-'. ~~2~. . /:i,:!;~ W ere be found th.a two old s\sters,botb dPaf,f and one tm Un!oc !treet. Tb.e ?itercbanl'.sD~~: 

(
""It- t •. . 

1 
· .v;. · and gne bis mcssa11;e. Tho doctor Is remem- ~ I Dauk, locorpor~:~<l In lSll, occupied tbe··"'·~ 

"r ·~n or tue Snlem Gatotte. ,, . .,,. Ii d " · l'{i ·· 
1 

• • , . • •. , ; ~~;~~''! ere as an old man, glv.en .to snn11:' taking,~ ! westg_rn until the!: ·removal to lbe. ,Bowker:>,)::'.' 
, The Pfcl;;cun msn&lon was nn elel{&Dt :.'?~·'I soa something of :i musician aild organist.;; i building. . · "; ;. ". · ~!1.c 
, bnlld:cg, built by an Englls~ ar_chltect, In tbb ~:;,,i .. I A store bad been added on !root .on the eor· ~ I Politics. ran .... r; bll(h nnd bitterly .In 1810,!'.\i~ 
t Ptyle o! ab~ut li30. Tbero ts but one otber;\:N«lu~r, and was occupied by John W. Areher,~ and the yoters. !<Cerni r.nd tlen10.crat, wer~l·i~ 
, like I• lo S1i<m aad tbs~ Is the Cabot bonse1 ~~?/J Henry Lsmbert as r.>oy, tor a book store sod~ , evenly dl~lded, £-'.,()and 901, upon ,a ."Poll of'':filfj 

i now occupied by our Isle ~ce.retary of war,..·1··.~<.~·1.: bindery. Mr. Archer afterward boogbr part 1·~.· I Lbo house lo Court ~tre. et. Tbe two o.r tbreo[;,,·r·c·, 
t Ron. Wm. C. Endicott. Tbe Francis Pee-~.~1:&· .of .t.he brick bulldlnii: earner ot Elm street~~ banks then eottbll!bed were maoai:ed b}'l.il;~ 

bsdr llcuse In D•nvers, wbfeb was the bead-"·,~f.~l: now oceopled by Dr. Js!, Emmertoo, and re-~1 federal t>flicers, ecd the <lemocrals thoui:btl_i,::;t 
~qaut.ers of ~n. G 8 ge, lo 'the Revolution, ls:·J'./~t mslned there tlll 1831. tben .went to Illlnols.J they were not fairly accom)Dod~ted, aud '°l]J 
;1sootber, ss was. also the famous liancoek'.i'::t' On the des.th of Dr. Ollver, lo 1834. the eetate.r:; eotabll;hed tbe· Mercbsnls· Bank •. B. W.b•"i: 
:I bo1!ss next the State House Iii Boston. . , }':[': j ea me loto possession of Jobo K!o,mso, who•{ Crownln•hleld WM pre;lilent, John Saunders;$'\'/;! 

~ext to tbl3 was an old two story gable.·:"' I bullttbe Lynde bloek, and tbe dwelling bouaes:c easblcr a.d Job11 White Tre~dwell prlnclpan;->'';'.; 
! roofe-d home, occupied fo 1S20 by Jons. ·I\ 1 on Liberty street• \:' clerk. · -- . · · tf:.'o;;,~ 

Waro, bare•~' sod trunk msker. He moved:'·~· j On lbe eastern eomer l'! Llbertr street Is.· Tbo store on the corner was i:i 1S20 occnJ~;:, 
to·::;:. Peter ~treet when the building was··(~ j tbe ~rick bulldlng then orrned and occupied:,; pied by W111. s~uns as a Rrocny. lt had1.~~'.~ 
demoll~bed !n 1824, to make way for the·~.";· ! by Bdward S. L~ag, apothecary. '.S°•::tt was"i been eolara;ed bJ the ~ddltlon o! the store oo'.>#J 
present Mme am bulld!ng, wblch was built;:> .. j the estate of N t1thao Pierce; a mllllner'• sbopi'.: Union . street. There are !our d~elllrigjj;~? 
by. tbe E. I . .l!arlne Soelety, having been.·:i:ff I lo the !root was conducted by ?tlr>. Pierce.;; houses to tbe bicck. ·One was· token byl:;,';·J. 
cbsr~ered. ~ the E. I. JI!. Hall Corporatloo.>f~.' mother of the late proprietor. The estate of:; , Cipt. Samuel L~e Poge, and another l!Yl'r..~il 
The roelety moved Joto.Its epaclous ball, ~o:.'.~'ft;, WlllarJ Peele, E~q. eame nex.c and wss sue-: 1 c~pt: Jos. Clcu·.a::rn; othere unknown. "h~ 
by 100 feet, I:i 1S25, the ea me now being::~(°·; eeeded by Capt •. Jumes W. Cbever. Ne:xt csme• ; .On the olher Nrner H:!trls tlle house 6uilt; ·r;:; 
lilied wlLb eur!osltle' from every quarter o! jy;( lbe. ,brick mansion of Dr. Gideon Barstow,; !.bf Master W~\;on, lu 1S20 T owned by Wm.\ .. ',..? 
the g~obe, contributed bv member& ot the E. :::: ... r built by Dr. Lit.lie from Portsmouth. Oo his; ParkH and oc~c;>l'tl by,. :N ehemlsb Adsm!•l·''.;« 
I. ll:. Socl<fT, the accu~nlatloos ot almost a:'(::(:'. death It ""Vas bought by Dr. Bustow. Ne::tt: tatber of Rev. ::S-'C.<mlah Adams of Bo~lon.'o!;;i'.). 
ceot~ry. T~ey have also an extensive sod'·,i.>\o; was the br!ek dwelllogof Gideon TuckerE,q.,' He was a c•b!::;•t msker and bad a three !toryj·:.r:~i 
very comp:~te colleel!oo or specimens· In (3\ .bullt by himself. He was the president of: shop 0~ the ccn:~r ct Bro;;n and Wllllsmsi ,;:}:'.. 
e>ery deputmeot ot nsiural history. ' .. ;:1;!Ji the Excbac11:e Bank which was Incorporated, street>. · · · hi·l.:: 
. The first ;l.Jor was oecupled by tbe Orle~tsl ~$;:~ lo 1823. : On Es•e::r ~t:et!, CTppo;lte Union, stacds lhe\·r~J 

lo!ttuoce C.'mpaov, Incorporated In 1823; ·c::;} · Theo came the dwelllng o! D•nlel H. Mans-: Cro\vclushlelt! be use where Dr. Bentley lived;·;·~·~ 
N'at!!:so Ecalcott, ]J,q., president, sod. N•·~'f.._'.lfiehl, a woo~en house,. e~d to tb.e 5lreet, next· and died. The western bait was occupied by\/~~; 
tbsn Pleru,•eeretary; and the As!stleilsnk,'-;t,, Sarni. W. Shepard. Dr. Geo . .A. Perkins\' Capt. s~muel L1mbert. Ne::rt this was the\!,~·. 
lnco;rporated June 7, 1S2J, Henry Plckerlnll';·~~·:·;;,!occupled the._next. Mrs. James Kimball,: small building "bere the Salrm R<g!ster was,;;,; 
ore:;l<J•nt. and J?.seph s. c,bot, cashier. Mr.·;~\;l· widow of Jas. Kimball, on ee county comm ls·' printed, ntd tbrn cs rue the tou'e o! Gen.!:';.¥ 

:JC:i!:.:>t was •ooo att~r elected pr~•ldent and.'~;t:; 1 sloner, came ne::1:t. Oa tbe \!oroer or E1m' Amos Hovey,ond be b•.d !o.~S'.!() the stc·re lnr~ 
Wm... Ii. Fo!ter cashier. Iu tba room lo !be:::,~·;: ttreet was the house o! C•pt. Thos. West,; th.e Fuoklln bu!ldJD!'., c<::tt nls honer. f.~n 

. rear of t!:e Insurance olllce w3 s the post -:·:;~ilmoved lo the rear. · : __ . _ ··-- .. _ . ,~~ 
:j oili·~, E!:><o Putnam postmaster; and In. ~~::;:· The brick bull?log corner or Elm street \., 
" tlle ~ontb '1est eoraer· the :iterebaots Ex· > :· · ! wa~ bnllt by Ben J3m lo West and Col. Archer. 

J .'·;:•·IJ b . cln::i;e llna ~ews Room, :Nailrnn Pierce. pro-:;~·: 

1 

o n Scoble, a crafty and crabbed Scotebmau, · 

l prt•H<>r. : · · · ;,i'.;'." b~d lbe first stora. 1fo was an Importer of,. 
:· s,.xt C3.l::le tbe estate of Capt. Pet~r Lan· ·i<'i' cloths and dry goous. Alter him In 182"!· 
: de•~ snd cext that of Gilbert Cbndwlck '" came Nathan lllllletr, tailor; lo the eb~mber · 

;lprt).'fl!lon. de~ler; a three story house with a.'.·;·;··'·. C"pt. S•!Jlf. L•mbert tnuizbt navigation nod • · 
! ml!!.1ner'd !bop In, !root, condue!ed by Mrs.",";·;_ h ,ok-keepln.g. 'l'ho eastern store was at one , 
: C:i~w!clr •. The ·aldnwslk .and yard were:·:f;;Ji1 time occupied by Joslnti Dow with dry good,>,: .. : 
it ou·1'<1 wit~ common JI:•~ sto_n.es oaa to tour~i;!fr,1 an~ l .. t w.as kno\va ns Dow's Jong room~.;; 

reetln dl!meter, or lrrei;ulnr sh~pe and sbout;:.si·,\. Then esme Peter E. Webster and .Timothy ii 
fOIU' lricbe3 thick. Most or. the &ldewalk !:)(;< Drook~, who did a largo bus!ne~s In groceries: 
oo.T"~meots of 1820 were of these atone&, olceu f:11'· In 1825. · ·. · · :'. 

;\ lhro!Jwn OU~ ot level by frost and exceedingly sil:;- On the corner or Walnut street w:n tbc ( 
un•!\nmfort~ble for pedestrians, especl:i.lly :'\'.;ii Gardner estate." John Gardner married '.l· 

tt ttiw ·1 :zouly feet or corns. Tbe barn on ::;~f ,'lMsry Peele?, whose only daughter married: 
' th<l'. '-._.~!ck eatate and aim that of Peter:\'.;;':: Wm. Lemon, and bis d~ugbter marrler.I Wm." . 

L.uder wm burned 1111s:u ...... -.. : .. _'. ... '.8,:.1:-:.~".l_tE~. !l!!!.~~q:ii:_~ner Jived to the advanced :;l:;' 
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! . WEST F,S:r-~JE; co~q~!;l,.~Pt~- ''"' .• -,} 

. . . .. •, .. ~--~- ._ ' . ! .: 
The Franklin bu~ldlng w~s_~~~l!t. :h( 1S1'1ti 

lt Is 12.~ feet on N.ewbury st_reet, riiad· ·tJ6· ~i.1 
'E•B•X. Store No!'l was occupie1i"fnis22' t>vl 
E~I Foor,drJ good~:an<l 'tn·i825''ii~Roberit 
Cogsw ·II; No. 2 by Samuel .R.':f.car.iVen; dry I 
goodg; ~o;. :;'and 4 by A.ie~~n.d~r _H9ri.1!ltolP,f 

a~ ao extens.tve dry goods e~.t~.blls!'i.men~ .. tDti;· 
182! by Blaocbard & Wal!ls;·and· Iii ~825, b:y ' 

1
Epbralm Felt, dry goods; iNo.':~:i':o}·, 'J~hl! '. 

,Tuttle, boots and shoes; ·No. 6 by"Bebryt 
fWhlpple, boo!;: 'storei No.'7'6.Y Tliorndtkt>'f 
jDeland, aurtloueer;_ 'Iri .. 'tbe ~c~a-~berl,' ~- B. h 
iiveP, In Aprll, 1822, advertlsp~ ',!-''.Jiciok,_blnd-; 
ery over S. R. Curwen':>. In the·1ra11;tbe Ob f 
'•errnr was started by the tirm:'o'i'w. '& s~ ~~!~ 
;Ives io "Cou:t. s~ree;t _'oe:it:/£?":hU.~ti!.~ff 
Webb'!." Mr; John Clark; a!terwilrd astelll. I 

'of ttie Merrl!Dn~ ~}11.~;:L .. o:Y~~f_,)Jsa~floifrt.sh-l 
log ECbool for boys.In the· ·nortbera·etid, and 
iat~r Mastef GefrJs~. 'fro.~: o.ife ot.· the pn~!l~j 
school9, opened a· prlvat~ 'school ·which ~s 
very sncce'ssful. ::. Tbe·>fialis "ind ·cliamMrsl 
were leased tnnslen'tly·as cfoed ior~ ,;.,, l ·"'i 
. Tliomas Needham .·1n 182~.'iid!~~tl!e~ aii[' 
exiea·;lve !urntture estabHshment, wltb pr-t': 
pefa, near the Franklln'buildt,li.~> T,b.~:ii~I~~; 
Deland lived la the th. ree. s. tory·. wb. I. te ·h~. u~fi 
on the western· corner o! Essex street,llnil: 
about 1820 Dr: Oliver' Hubbard had an cffice 1 
In Ir. Tbe !>rick building' next west WaS tb~j'. 
residence of Capt. Jo~eph White, whose trag"..,. 
!cal death In AprllilS30, fa :W~1\ known. i _,.; 

Tbe 'G:ardaer .estate, next', ·was the r~sl
·ctence of Wm.F.:Gardner; .-on the site iiow 
·stands· the ··Ease:£·1ast1tiite·~(bulldlni. Th;. 
r, .• • • • "• -· •', j I'! 'f ~~• J'T ·, ;•t •l ,..:,•~.: ;·; ',• ' - • 
:man•lon was a wh.I~~ 1 ~h!~!.;.ll.t~r!,.:b~ll~ln~, 
ihavlng In the !root a lofty mulberry tree,.l!td 
!.when tbe frult:twas:.'l'lpe those boys ~bo 

l·w. ere esrly risers found. a luscl.oiis. b. anq.uet on. ·1· \tbe s!dewslk,- and were: often >.tempt~<J •i(j' 
:bring down more by the aid of stonee.,:<wblen · 
1sl)wetlmes "''hit back.'" !·ot- "~·t.:··.' ; :1i!·· t : .... )~ 
! In tbe early summer mornings. tor several 
jyear$ Jetbro·Parsom, with hls.1:an1r; was'em:\ 
1p!oy~d .to· sweep.that part of., Essex 'street\ 
!from Central to Newbury street. ::The fil'l!t~ 

.sorl. nklin!!; maeblne was.· lntro.d?~. d·~Y i;e~.·~r, Edl!'erlr In 1S31. . , ·:· · .. · .,. • " : .:...:_;;... 
· Tbe b•nd.•ome three·,story.whlte housii Of 
Jo.~•ph Peahody,E·g., with spacious ground' 
and oat bulldtngs, stood 'iiext;":it 'bad heen 
the residence of , Wllllam l'res~oti, · E:;q\ 
father'. 'Vllllam 'B. Prescott, .the. blsiOrJan; 
.who 1 rn In this boude. Plummer iuif1;1 
Iii wblc"" .... ~ the Athenreum, now .occuple~ this 
site.: : : _ .:_:_~~~~---~~~-~~-~~.:.·~~~_:.;;.:;1:..,-.. !~' 

· . · s:s illlamben over forty yeaNi~' He!wtis'"tli!! r.reu-· .'l'be eleg!ot brlck:bulld!n)(',.wltb· etatus.ry"' · .,,t'"' · .. , • · ... 1.~: •' 
1
: J•«\l;i_•,'' · \ 

·- · · c· ,.'r., ~rer ot lbe Franconia ron n1ug ""mp111y.; oo lbe grounds In !root, was built. by: apt.;-... ·,, '1:..'. ., ·a"·
1
· .r.h"' h. """' &'· ""'i1· 'b ~h'-'' 

- ; ·~ ~· lwon reside ' n t e. ouse.~,. ,a. sma , u1 .... , ~·~body ftlr bis soc, Joseph, Augustus, on ~~i:,, '1iig; ten or·:twelve teet.~w!de," occupied llie: 
bl~ msrrl•ge with Lnulsa'. dsnl!bter of Jud2e ~~ ."'a-bi betwieri lhl! and' tlier!next' bonae.' Itl 
Somuel Putnam. After· his <leatb .It was Or· n'.t~; ~d 'brick ends .:ind' wJ' 11npfoved "by'Caleb~ 
~upled ·by bl~ brother,,. Col'.'~.rn~~:~, .rea· ;~~: Waraer,j;weler., It Ii; ~o~~;·iiart' ot 1: p'.: 
b.

0
dy, · · . ' ,,..,,;~'"" 1"'"· .. · · ~',iic~ Barrtll'~uabllsh·meut.-"~Tba.wbltetbreeatory 

.,-.. N~xt came a tnree story woodeD:·bulldlniz .. ,l/i:}n hoiise"oii. ifie'corncr cit sr.:Flit~rs'·'i.fieec WU 
iccupled by· Mrs, Goodbue,cmothet: of· fchn :~·~;']tor' ·many y,ars occapl~d'!i]l'l:Iinnah • P. Piit• 
r.,oodb~e. ~s a ~~ell!?it !ud.:a~.0!'!:.i~he~b~:!A:; nam,.wbos~ m11uaer1 osi.abtlPbment wa&: fa· 
r!I\al.1 ten .. tdot bulldl~g.~our doo.r~ eas~, !w~i:hi~.f:j mous;, The oe:xt eaqt:tn:;1822 was th? dry 
~un tavern, wbe.re h\!.r son. Jo~.n had:!l j, . . ~~~:;r!itoods ~tore'of Abbott &Trnmbull. ·:ra ; 16"..5 
13r~a bU!foess. ·Thi~ was ~e?_mole~,~!Y ~nrled ~'.t{'M{limc Newbsll bad It tor dry iroadlf:r ·sotom~o 
~ii ·a violent ;cow s_tor!!J .a~ut 18,26: ~~.at.I\ ~r ~!.~~ ls, Whipple, E,q., (died 11842l occupied ~h.e, 
,to be_dag !JUI, ~ext was •1V09\i~n.~wet,ll ~ .. (,:i;J!, /rooms :1boVe as a dwelllagbouse.:"'·'-"I.·: '. · " 
1house occapted !'~ Jam~a N._ A'.~~~'.,• .a~,c.tl_O?:~t; Ess~x olace, as tt 'l"'.as cslled, contaln_lng'the: 
eer lir. Derby- ~qnare."-Tllen a·two · ~to~~L'~l-.; ·twii brick balldlngs 'eacb side of the Essex 
w?odeii bnll?t.o'g, ~liere_:~~~tbe Vn,lon .• M,~;;J~~>lcolfee house, was ~utlt by t~e Essex ~'Ire and 

,l'IQ_e Insur~oce.offl.ce,,lncorporated 1SO:t '!'fo.~ ~f1.;;;j.M:arlne Iosurance Company about lSla. They 
~s Townsend president·, Wll!lam Soge _s~c~e-~~;",:':":; occupl"'1 the No.'1 portion orposlte· Central 
tai:_y; dissolved In 1842;''·'l'ben ·came another:'Pf:f\lstreet. The troat wall of this cf!!ce stood 
~l_mliilr building. occ~gted· by Eplirelm' Felt, ;1:~lfllback !r<>m the street t•n or tweive !eet. ·The 
dry goods; M.lllet~. & ,.Ward_, ta.~lora an_d {fff~ir:iof projacted sad was suooorted oa tbe front 
woolens, east of Sun T"vern. , .,; :'"" · •lc~'· ... f~·111ae by tour Jetty columns, !.ormlog a fine 
: ·Th~a came th.,Suo Taveri:i, kept by. Joseph ~:$1r:.\'.promeimie_ben_eatllthe root, which was paved_ 
5, ~!lvlt~; 1522, tbe startlng. point for the :t'd: '!'!'Ith J!~ ll!ab1. It wu a !ATOlitll _lowig{QJr; 
s~Iem atid Bo;tou,.hourly, coaches. viz.,. 7, 8. :"tr. place !or the :roil.cg college boy a_ sod yo nag' 
9, and 10 A; ~!.;and 130 · and 8 P. M., wltb. ~~·'.;,. men at l•l•nre, who often met_ their young. 
extns as wanted. They carried an ~versg" ~/;·:-, lady acqnslntaoces here, and'jolneil them !ors.· 
ifoailier of-twelve '-passengers each, and .with ·:~;r 1stroll on E;sex etreet. The· losursiice oJlics 
'.tour boiaes' .were two' hours snd more' OD 't.he ~'.4~;- jwas fccorporated In 1803 and the company. 
iros.d, retur~.!~!? from.Boston at 11 ~· M., an.d iY\j;~;'d!sso}T€<l lo 1829; ~The dlstlngulshed mathe•. 
,1'5, 6; 7 and·8 P. M:;. It was a,!amlllar. slg_ht:;:.:·i"·~'lmatlc!ui, Ns•hanlel Bowditch, ·w~s pre.i-

1,t~ s--oe on'e of the priiP.'r!~tors ~ac!ng, lu ; a gfi!'l ;;;'.;yiidenti sod Benjsmlo Pltmati secretary. .: · 
whh s ~lated passenger,; to-~over~~ke · ~be i.ifii\~ No.:! Emx place was· 'occnpled by Friicc!a 
st•i::e at the toll· house· on t~e,:'.t.urnp.tke;-'"a ;·\~::,".\~<Jboa~. dry goods, for many yean; No. 3 by 
rw!>ader!ul conL_i:astdo ~e Cray.el ~O!O; ~.a~ ''}~~;!tlie Merchants Inimrance--_o~ce; itnd after-: 
rthe·.'1! • , . "'.-'-.• , :o " "' ' ' , ,'':;o/,}ward bJ" Asa Wiggin, tailor. The opposite 
l:n'fhls tavern was demoll•hed·abont 1826. · Itj~!:,"liorn~rwa~ taken by·tbe Salem Commercial 
,·~as ballt by- Samuel Brown early. l!li ihe)~":°f::~:losunrnci office, G~orl{e Uleveland oresldent 
i~lithteenth ce11.ttir:i,:had brick 'enda lind)~~~·:f~t·;aad W!IJ!am S; Cleveland 's'ecretary '.the com
~ed sides. plastered ·"ruif'• .with·; mortar. am.I .'jf,~:,:·· paay W!<S Incorporated lo 1818 (BenJ•mln G. 
flgrsvel, Illlxed yittll glase~ .~A portion of: thl\'i(/:lRop~!'!creiary,) and dlssolved la 1842. Next 
pl:!.!!ter, ornamented, Is now In the E3sex In~ ~:·:; .. ·:wsi: ~ Exchaaee BanK, lncorporaltd In 1823, 

jstllote., It w.as -.u'aed ·as a dwelling .. ,house :iiZ:\1:'Gldeon Tueker president .and John Chadwick 
1unt\l 18CO.! W!Ulam·G~sy tbe.n.moved. !ro~::;.f~ijcaabi•r. "'' . "' " 
;!~ :o bis new brick ma°"' Ion, now_ the~ E,.hi :~~J'' · Qv.;-r the Exchange B~nk, J,:nes FrntblP.S· 
!hvnse. ;Tbls was.,bullt by .him upon th~ s!te '~;¥!.f]. ham, :i youniz man from Ch•rle1towo, bstl 
.or tbe or111;lnal Sun Ta;ern; which was ,kept ;~"<i1jroorn f()i' portrult painting; He painted nu
br .Tooathan :Web bi wbo.move.d fritotlie house;:;~}. meroITT ·p;irtralts \vhlcb •were: excellent In 
Jen by ¥r-'.!1fli'.Y,~~dJook, hlsi!rgo with ,lllm•J~;\;holorkg. He hs<l !ew equala · 10 his·. srt. 
llr •. W!lllam Mann log.undertook to build tbe ·;t;b•He !>,ft S•lem In· 1826 •nd P•lnted In Boatco 
p.-eseot brick balldlog;·!llld·atter much· del8.J'f;~'.'~·Jsn<L~ew York, wltere be attained great cele-
!~ ;us· finished 1n::1ss1;"1i1· 1842 Mr.;Jo_el',}~Jlbrl~i. · . · ,., · · ,; - · · 

&wke~~oagbt. lt, lmp~ve_'.1 It~ ~-a·d· l·t ls1 o~~;~ii;:::"l~ T!i!l 'eotner ·of·. St. Pete.r ·str21!t w~ occu
t~ property of-~18 belnr. · '. " , .. "·• ' , l~·lJ~led !;7 S!) ,fn8UrJ.1J.!)e~9_;,tlJ.ce,, ~Dd tbe portion 
·. Tbe old house next Ill~ Yanaloo ho us~ waa ,,~~·'trootltlii: on .. St. P~ter street, wai., Iba pot1t· 
~,,.G part ot' Samuel '·Brown's( eata'te; but_!?t46,~· 9filee,Joa. ·E.1· Spr~1:'u'~ 'poatiiiu'ter,' wb~ kept, 
l~ !twas own'ed liy Jn~·;Ptililsm:· :;zt \'V89'J!;;,. it tor d~bt.yeari::::-ti.""wai but; firteen. f··•t, 
°'~~u'f!fed b'Y.:J.oh.li.~1j:ti®;~(~.re~~~.in'au,:wbo :;Jd iroo't ~nd isbotit iw~~tr:~iilbt ·feet <ie'e'ii. · :u:r~ · 
:t~r.msny.'year.8' ~ept tbfl p~laai_pa\lt,,no~ tbe.,~i.P· Spr~zue -vas remo.ved~o t.he •dvent ~t Gen
lN:llY confectionery shop bi . tow°.::· Ove.r bt~,'1~n;,1:eral J"aek!on as ·president ln 1824. · ·" · • 
'""'as w; 'F; '.A.iihton; s .. ~a~ber. ',He, was a;;~: ''le. Euex botise w~s' bullt by William · 
fiengii~'aii',?.'~(~~!1! ~-~p~ta~e ~n 

1 

Re~i;b?ii.~{~t ! tor bis pdvato'msosfon. It vm a large· 
s'.u-ei,tnDea.·runiibard occupied· ooe 0~ !b_e';~';r1g'frf.,te; •xte'ndln~·on Es,ex street· from 'the: 

1~roeror si . .PJ~rw·e-;C1~·u1~1~1;:;1· N'. 
rvest, E-q., aort'.Qbout h:\lt that leiigtb. OD St. 
j~ter atr"1;t: .'!'be out bulldlog1· were spY· 
;clou~ .ao~ or~ameotal, 1tnd the')i:roa~i!a hlgbly 

1cultfvated,, Mr. Gra}', a~ Is well-known, left 
I &lem for political reaaobs la·, 1808:< He aold 
I the.estate lo lbe Esae:t: Flre.«and Marine .Io• 
•Surincc Company In lSH. ··Tbe same year 
:t!Je houie w13 takea by· Prince' ~tefson and 
o:iened to the public ii~ '.the' 'Euex Coll'ee 
h'lllse. I~ bad a large slga;· a plettlre ot ·the 
bolldlog, .!D3pended !rom a tall m~at staildlog 
on tbe ed;;• et the sidewalk, and which re
milned un!lr decay "c',iniiefled Ju removal 
(<vliat~meot iiie'stgn'?j :in' 1822 It was 
kept bv JO'!epb ·S; Leavitt, also ot the San! 
T~vero". ~nd ait~i: ttie 'ffelt or Ufayetie r~ 1su 
WllS callea the Lat~y'ettd'cctr.e hou.e:.: In 1823: 
">llll•m Msnnlne: adve1ttsed the rfmoval of' 
the Staee Camosny's books ind startfoir 
po!nt !rom the Sua Tavern to the Lafayette' 
Co!fee hou're.· lt ·is now called the • E.eei 
htmse. .: ' · · · ·'. 
- --_..,.,_,_<,.,.,...,_ -~--- -·-

ESS~X EtOUSE .. 
SALEM, IIL~SS. 

W. L. PALME.? cf CO., PROPRIETORS. 
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'.'., ~r i_;f?:Y ··!.~\·: : 

:ESSEX HOUSE TO COUBT.STBEJ:T, .. ~ , 
' . '. ' "·~:.f':,:· ~.·;,(;-:~ ·~:·. 

. The estate next to William. Gr~y'~ was that 
ot Nathaniel West, Esq.· It-was .aJao ~-.e, 
extending from Gny's to Jacob ':Ashton's es~ 
talc, and through to ChurcJi''.street in the 
rear. ·.1•·..:. ,;. : . 

The mansion house was anothGfhand.Suxne 
building, similar ·fo that .ot ,601.:~~c~s.n'"• 
and was built in 1748 by John Turner, EEq., 
who sold it·to·.A.ndrew--Oliver,- and Clopt. 
West bought it o! him.-, Its.ii;iteri!J!JY3!.:U-· 
tistically :finished, having elegant car>iDgs 
oYer the d6ors, windows and staircases, mth 
ornamental fireplaces. The•grollnds around 
.It were highly culti;ated, h;vlng:a o;lelighttul 
gardon in the rear containing an Eligllsh wil
nut trte, a rarity jn tliis country andagreatde
;light to the children. ; .. , . • •· 
; : Capt. West is remembered as a remarksbly 
:fine-looking old gentleman, ta)] and erect, 
:wearing a suit of continental style, brosd, 
skirt ;coat lllld small clothe11, high-top~d 
.boots with tassels, ruffled shirt bosom, a cue! 
and broad brim hat •. He carried a gold-head- i 
: ed cane and ;IYSS a' distinguished :figure on the i 
'!treet When tak,fllg hLS daily pro.i:nenade. He j 
resided occasionally upon hii _!arm in D:m-i 
vers and then •in ;Ji.is' Barton Squ:\re house. I 
Bis son, Nath'l, Jr., was the la.st o=ipant ot\ 
tbe mansion. Re removed later to Tudians~i 
olis. When Capt. West. built his Summerj 
street block in 1833, he remo-red into the1 
..,uthern end and resided there· until his' 
death, in 1$51, ·at the great nge ct 95 yesrs1 
~nd 10 months: · · : : . :·.I 

1
' ·Next the Mansion Rouse were two swell' 
front, two-story- buildings, one. occupied 15J'i 
i Theodore Morgan & Son, jewellers and watch-. 
1 makers, atteilvard by Stevens & Lakeman in 
1 the same business. They · dis.sol;ed in ·1530 
;and Eben K. Lakeman took a store inRolyoke 
'place opposite.: Next to him, I think, was 
.C:ileb Warner, jeweller, and ne::-.::t to him 
~Wm. R. Horton, apothecary, who soon a:tter 
;went to Boston.· The other swelJ front store 
'wa9 occupied by' John Derby & Son, (T. Pu~ 
'.:cam Derby) tailors: · · .' · .. 
J' .fu.1833 Wm; Manning leasell the Mansion 
1Iousei and it was opened to the public 'sl>Oui: 
;ilie,time 'ot Gen. Jackson's visit t-0 Saleni:i!t 
:that year, who made it his headquarters dur~ 
)ng his brle! stay:" Mr. Manning soon cofJ 
ered. the land ill the' rear 'with mechllnicii' 
~hops.~ T '\funsion Rouse was destroyed 
by fire it : :· 

: Next was-.:h9 _el!_tii~.o!.-!:fi.~?!J. . .A.~hton, e~ •• 

~.tine three-story white :liouse ·which bilii-1~ ust building was formerly a-shop _fn front, 
/lerited from his fatheZ.:hi-law. Mr. :Ashton,~:c'I· k~pt bf Mrs. Brown, English 1'0ods".: It 
lited Jn 1830, and the estiit;9 'was then sold to ~j{., .~ remoyed to make _way fq~ th~ brick build-
~-Hannah Batchelder, wh1:rnltered it, mak- ;i:i. . ,. • . · i.. . ... · " 
)n~ _two store~, one ot. which she ()C()Up!ed .. \ L~e bnck building nert : w11S built by EU-. 
lVith her dauO'hters and cont!pued her dry '•~, .. - , ' halet Klmb:i.U nndli~ N~whall in lSIQ, up
roods business: The other wludak~n'b:Y: B.(~{ ~,r. the site ot tha .. IllJln;sioi,i.J1011re ofthe !or-

~ 
fres and Frank Putnam tor tiie book busl·.~«?:;\?f# er o'l'l'Uers, tho Jeffreys, w~ch was remoYed 

!!. Mrs. Batchelder ·occupied. chambers·-fY;}O,i;:., /J Bridge· street. Th? ea.s.U:~ store in the 
o-re as a dwel!mg house. . · ,. ! : 1 · · i'P~~'~:;tew block was occupied by Ellp!Wet Rlm
Ne:rt c:1.me the harid3omeresidenco 6t'It~n::~'i7.Hf.i' all, uterwartl RlmWI S; Cogswell, then 
W. Crowninshield, secretary of the na"fYf(:,.~·:~:. orrey & Thornton,, then l]eo. Torrey ruone, 

·. 14 t-0 1818 :ind ineniter · ot congress :iS"~ fo. ~l~~;_ .. _ lrenous to 1830, when:. Joe. I .Bowker, Jr.: 
: 831. Re remo-red to :Boston '1832. Then ('."/''': •pened a dry goods store m lt. . : 
':jRichsrd S. Rogers, esq. OO:upied·1t: : it wiia 1~¥Jfl The western store was occupied b:r Isaaei 

.:'~· ally sold and became ·the !dundati011:tor~_:_'~·~.;:; .. ~;. hwhalJ, th~n ... D_avid._.Pu~am _tor dry. g eo_di.J 
!' ayne· Block ' ·.. .. "· ""-. i.· ·:~!._" ;;$'1';1i;('""he dwellinir horue abon was :dnt occuoiedJ 
!, , • · ·· ': .• : .• · .. .,,. .... , r1-~:,.,:.- byMr: Kimballnnd·then::llrs .. E..Feltkepta ,, I N en to this is the brick: building built 'f by ·iii;,':\\ . · : , · · c · . · ·~ 
•· ' . ')~·"'" !boarding-house there. ·· · . .·, 
; .rder of the 'elder:"Timo:Plckering !fodllit;;,~"jl).:: TheSteains building comes next~· It w:is 
~~· on ~ner," in 1772. · In 1820 ,i.t wa_s ll~ed ~_t[;_' __ .c;bailt in l70'2 by Benj. Pickman, Dr. Stearns 

. 
; ' or busl!less purposes. One store was occnp1ed ~i~.\.··-'?-fi1and" J'onathan · waido. jointly. Pickman 
i\'JDY ..!.bner and Henry Chase !or a.shoe stor:: :r~J;jj l:rwned one:h~I( arid Steams and Waldo the r ~as afterwards, 1830, occupied by Jo .: _.».f%:other.· The: lan.d .. was :bought of. Ruth Jet
t rothingham for dry go.ods. , The other.store ·,., .. ::·~_ffltrev tor £iSO,'about ~3GOO. 'fhe ouilding has 

as the hi:rdware st?re ot W~. H. Chase.:.•./"' ja s~bstantial brick wall dividing the Essex 
d:~ss:i Wil_der had. 1t at onQ time !or dry•:-)'.· .street part .from that ou Court ;,trect. It is 
;.,goods. T1'.is i~tat~ has been owned by the'·)_.'.. !said that wlien' finished the Court street end 
fjCha.;;a t:u;illY sµice about 1800. In the rear ~"-'YJ: !was co'midered· .more valunble and po.,ses-• 
~·-~as the lt>ery stable ot Wm. Osborn, after-/':'.: !sion ·was decided b; fot. The t'hoke fell to 
}.; hro Smith &Mannin~. The w?oden dwell; ;f_;_;:/i ___ li'.ickm:m, and that part o! the buil~ing which· t . g an the ~estern side o:f thi~ y~rd was ... ';''~,-~, lcpntai!J3 the "lynshington H.'lll i5 still the 
!Sf.nee a sugar.house owned by.BenJ. P1c1."llls~,. '.;;;~:~1-p·raperty of hi!i heirs.. , · . . 
~f.sq. {the. elder) and sold ~Y him to Capt • .A.bl·: :·'.\}' -..: The northern store on_ Court street W:lS oe-, 
:;,tah Estes .. He !old to bfm. also the hous~ ~:·_:;_"·.'.;_''_,_· <;Upied by :llichael )V~bb, wi_~h"wlnes, bran-. 
!;~ nt, which. used to prJoect OY_er-t.he s1d7. •: ;;-;;:[ \,r5 , gin, cheese.'! &c.: .. He was also agent !or_-. 
}1 :ill:, .and his daughters_ occnp1ed it. Thl3' ',: _.:; lt~e 53.k o! loaf sugar,• made up in pyramid c 

~;iouse m ~820 was the P.roperty ot Mrs. Grant·:-.· ·. : '~ 1<>rm; from the su·gar hou;e on _\sh street. ; 
/vho c:.rned on a shop m_the :front room. In :':'."(~,Dr. Stearns occupied- the front on Essex; 
;:_js2:! the shop was occupied by a tall mulatto':'-.,;;''.', '!street. movin;, his -business from the corner~ 
'JE~ rl:r.!r, Jo;;eph~. M. inah.. ~~· Grnnt occu·::;:_:5:t_: ot ~ldord a~cl Esse:c st_rcet in Oct'. 1192. ·It' 
f; led chlUilbers. Thir huildlllg 'vas removed;,;)',} »was robsequently made .into two stores and, 
;, acl;: in 1824 and :first·taken by Samuel ~ol-~;;>':";.._ !his SGn, J •. Brackett Stearns, look the corner, I 
;~· :LS a crockery and hardware St':Jre, "sign '."t<.:1 \:No. 1; !or the. apotheC.'lcy· bu;;ines_3 •. In 183_0 .. 
~ t ilia lookiilg glass". He- sold out t~ Ed·:);,;·:; lit wz.; oceup,ied 'for a .sliort tim~ by William,· 
.' lL.'"d B. Colman and Dani<;! H. J ohnson,""'.Co:I- ;·>'.-''::,:_J_' '.Balch; diJ. g?o_d s:. ·The ·:_ustkrn store, :::;' o. 3." 
. ;;n. & John~on. They dissolved the firm tn 1 .: "' :/was oeeopied bv J. Harris Je"·ett, a remark-. 
is21> and Danie! H~ Johnson continued the i ·-.<:~ ably fine barlt~1;~ sing~r. He atterirn'.d; 
)w~ess. Ezekiel G~ss h:id the _ch.a .m. ber! Ai ·_:c.t:tl,went to Bosto,ri and to.rmed <XJpartnerslup .. 
J :fu.r.riture store1 · Mmsh rcmoTcd ·to Court,y~;: .. ,with Eliphalet mm ball. (Kimball & .Jewett) · 
"'itn.et. · · · ·: : : · ' · : · · ·".: "•"c:.'. ·who"2ale drv goods. Dr. Peabody, father o! :~ 
H»~eri is the brick building built about 1800;. ;~'\' iuoM-P: ·re·a~'ody, the:, distingui.;hed )Yriler · 
r:p- .Henry Rust;. In 1819 the eastern store,·/·.\land reacher,. pt. the ~iuderg-anen system of 
·:;YaiS ·occupied by J. D. Chandler, drugs, med·:.,.:,, ·; edut::!1tion, had an otlke onr Jewett's store. 
(jpb~ andgio'eeries.; he remo>ed to the corner._~ :<~;J.A!~r· 1fr. Je':'elt, Jo:;.)ph Fro.lbingbam oe
f!it_.S!sse::i; and Hamilton streets tlie same y_eaz:.:.·}i;',ic,up1~ t.hc store, um! n!ter bun .Isaac II .. ;. 
r._._;J11-!Si .AJin M;. Rust, 111 th~ western et~;e; c_nr-,r::;;,_'.:_;;~rothinghnn1 for_ dr}' goo~. The cntrnnce ~ 
f,1N.()nafirst· clnss drr good~ a~dm1ll1~ery;.;~;i:;;~;~ . ~ chnm.bers .llll(l J?~iut1ng-<Jfilceo~ Wm. 1~,' 
;.}. a-=-e, ad>ertlsing. "cnmel'~ hair shawls, silks,:_·, .. _~_·'.'_:_'.~'. _Te~,_ on , tli9 _third . fl. oor, w:n !J<:t'l'.e. e11 the:' 
\11~, &<!.". In 1826 the nr~ of. Babbldge ~ ;; ::r. to~3 :Yos. 1.nnd 3 •. On the 3()C(>nd Jloor,;; 
;;~-t was formed, and e<>ntm~ed the· ~ame ·:~:,.;,-::~ ~WJP.r John Wal~h hnd one office und Rufus::; 
';'.U:>iness.· Thtiy tlenlt !:II1:"cly In MosCO'W:;,.:·;~•.ip!Ch~e the otlicr. "The' firm of W. & S. Il .. '! 
·:~wJg, which were hand$vmc, warm :md du·'.:?~~~;:jrvei was forme1i and_ iid~erti~l ~ov. i, 1s22:,: .. 
~)li.?:..Jc md were very popular; even now o.cca- ~.::·~;' · ' Court ~t~·ect,· no:t:t to ::llicbMI Webb's."y 
,;f~tlJLlly one may be seen on our streets. .. · .':·"~'!: .. ,.. . j Ooael't1er,.)vns t!~st'lssl.led Jan. 6, 1823, ., 

iii,:.~;~,trf~~~"'1?:'.,~~i~~~1~,~?~;~~-~::~.-~~-~,;~.;:t(;~it:~~~;,h~ .. t;-~4,9~ .. ~~~~i1~).:.~,c.r;~. ~·J.~~1.Y.:~!~~:; 

t~o·yea.rs-;:f:.l!1t6'.L~ll~. (:,·-:.·· .···· · .. ': ~-:· 
',I ~It is :r!ecorded'lha(:' Washington !foll w~i 

~rst used !or :i dlnrtcr given by the ·symp:L~: 
thizers· n; • tiie' .French i:ill'.9lutio!l, . Th~ Wll;;: 
before, tJ.!a, .1/-!l;YS qf.: ;th~ beheading of LoniS 
the, 16th;~ and ot the enormities :f m medlutel.r' 
p~c~mg1and tolfo~illg the _ereiil in ~;e:•: 
: :.capt.'.J3enj;Roi\~'.'Ji:ept aii entfog.iiou5e ~in; 

the ba.<rement.on tlie corner. It ·was largely'.. 
patrdlii.Zed by me inrmers wbo'brouglit their~ 
loads ot wood and found their market . oii 
,Coµ+~:street;' '.I'be:.street was lined oii both 
sides with. their-teams, drawn· by oxen and 
!odd~~ i q_~. ~ti}~·, st!.ee!, ,e,sp~9~ally, if . good 
sleighmg. > · --· -· .. 
';:;4',w.:tjtet:iin. r 1193 says, "In the middle of 
Court street'. bet-ween . Milliken's ·ahcip' (now 
&9tthey) :ind Stearns·& W:ildo:s .. brick store, 
sf~~\i;,\l!}\nff.,'.~itf;'. a. :-atdi",ho}ise··witii a 
li~l\a.~~~~-§!Jod~y. isold1er, carn~,d ,by Lem-. 
~~II; ~~a~~e, on !~e top .. Ori, the, ~oldier_'was, 
th~_i~criptfon bi gold letters '.Anna. _Regina, 
J~":-" .... ,''":·1,; • ::.:~ .· .. :,~:·.I l:J, · . .,.' 
·''.' Opposite ~r. Derby's house_ (n9w Brook
ouse) stood, in\ the centre of the street, au 
\d wooden'·sch~olhouse ~Yhich wa.5 'tormerl> 

.li~ durt ho,use ~d -Where the witches we~ 
~ried.'1 ·: _ rr f ; :· ~ 

· Corrections;LTJ:ie tailor·~ shop ot Dani~! 

!
;Millett :uid Iaracl Ward, was in the ,;:U:ne 
house wfth Mrs. ;_Gocidhue, opposite Liberti 
~treet. Two ?r tll,i-ee step5 led up to each ot 

j
them. ·· . -1 . · 
! The siz~ of the post of!ke, on St. Peter street, 
·riwa~'}5x18, n~t ~· ¥r· Sprague was P. }.L 
~SH to 1829. ! :: .: . 

1 · .T~ ~e ci~_B:frber::,As~ton ~was Frank B., 
not.W-.F.· ·' .. ,, ·: -.. -
! .',r~hn Goodhue,.not Warner, occupied the 
b~lck store; now part o:! I. P. Harris & co·s. 
t'.<:M:r. ,James Kimball had a chair manufactory 
~the Union building. The .A.d.'l.ms Club was 

:\Jcated there. -.. · : · : ; . · · · ' 

1
1i:Benj.' H1 Ifath9rne., not w_m;,hatl the store, 
bi centi!a1 builliing~ , wm. wllS I<_>C:i.ted :in: old; 
'paved' st\-ee't, ; (called. old p:i.ved.' street a• it. 
w:is the first paYe,d 'in Salem; 1773.) . '···' 
l :Mr. iolui'w. Archer, bookseller, Jett Salem . 
for ruihois in 1836 riot '31. ' - ' ' . . : 
~ " . ~ ' 
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ioo,ooo. The lighting plant of 
ric Illuminating and Power com
,ong Island City and many other 
equal importance were carried 

111. Within the past six months 
lded to his regular business an 
1ral branch and has associated 
H. P. Gra\·es, a very clever and 
Jmising young ar~hitect. Mr. 
also maintains an office at 29 
·,New York. 

Charles E. Symon4s. 

·nior member of the common 

JOHN H. BICKFORD. 

;1 l 89 7, Charles E. Symomls of 
:1as resided in Salem, with slight 
ions in earlv life, since his birth, 
r8r9. H~ left the high school 
·teen years of age to engage in 
shoe manufacturing, continuing 

ne for o\·er twen:y years, and 
ring the probate office as clerk. 
i councilman fror "anl 4 in 
l in the following)·.. sas chosen 
ud of principal assessors, resign
:i1·e Ye8rs' service to accent thf' 

taxes. In l 86 5 he resigned to become 
treasurer and manager of the Salem Sav
ings bank, holding this position until his 
resignation fifteen years later. Since that 
time he has been engaged in caring for 
his own property interests. Besides the 
two terms in the council already noted, he 
was a member of that body in 1892 and 
l 896. He has also been a school com
mitteeman and a member of the boarll o( 
overseers of the poor. He is thought to 
be the eldest of a numerous family of that 
name in Salem and can trace direct con
nection with Samuel Symon(ls of 1 pswich, 
who was at one time acting governor of 

CHARLES E. SYMONDS. 

.i\Iassachusetts. l\J r. Symonds was born 
in the family mansion it the head of lJuf
fum street, close by the Pickering school, 
ancl has resiclecl in the house on the cor
ner of North an cl Dearborn streets for the 
past forty years. 

F. B. Broadhead & Son. 

Among the many large insurance firms 
in the city of Salem, none have better 
n.rlvn.nt8!:'PS for writinrr ins11r8nce nolicies 
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F. W. BROADHEAD. 

head, who is now conducting busi
ness under the firm name of F. B. 
Broadhead & Son, has the distinc
tion of being the youngest man in 
his line in this section, but his lack 
of years does not imply any cor
responding want in the thoroughness 
of his commercial training or ability. 
The foundation of this enterprise 
was laid ten years ago by the late 
Frederick B. Broadhead and in 
1893 his son, Fred W., wasaclrnittecl-:.y 
to the firm, assuming full control .:.I. 
upon the death of the senior mem- ~ 
ber, Nov. l, 1896. Through this ~ 
office, several of the greatest insur- f 
ance companies in the world are i:'.! 
represented, and risks to any 1 
amount can be written. Mr. Broad- i' 
head has the agency for the Union ~ 
l\Iutual Life Insurance company of -1: 
Maine, incorporated in l 848, which 1 
has the reputation of being one of .,) 
the most reliable and conservative ~ 
concerns of this character in the "::? 
world. In the fire line, risks are',:;)
placed in the following well-known j 
and nowerful cornnanies: A!!ricul-...,,. 

in 185 r; Hamburg-Bremen, of Han 
burg, Germany, incorporated in r 8 5 4 
Manhattan, of New Yprk, incorporate 
in 1869; Thuringa, of Germany, incorp1 
rated 111 1853; Standish Life ancl Ace 
dent Co. of Detroit, incorporated • 
r874; and United States, of New Yor 
incorporated in l 824. Mr. Broadhea 
also devotes some attention to real esta1 
matters. His office is most convenient 
located on Essex street, near Washingtc 
street, and there is every facility for ti 
transaction of a large amount of the be 
class of business. He has proven hin 
self amply able to sustain the high rep1 
tation 11·hich became associated with ti 
business in its earlier days, even increa 
ing the same as its scope becomes e1 
large cl. 

John B. Harding. 

Few men are better known in Sale 
than the subject of this sketch, John J 
Harding, the veteran horse-shoer. 
1Yill be a snrprise to many of .i\[r. Han 

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-----, 
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